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Tho Fiuu Passenger Steamers of This Lino Will Arrive oud Leave
This Port as Horouudor

FROM SAN FRANCISCO

Z13ALANDIA MAK 10
MOANA MAK 3o
ZEALAND1A APIUL 13

Iu tho of tho tho
to to by any

San to all iu tho and
by any lino to all

For partioulars to

Company

TIME TABLE

FOR SAN FMNCiSCO

ZBALAND1A MARCH
ALAMEDA MAllOH
ZEALANDIA

connection with sailing above steamers Agents
prepared issue intending passengers coupon through tiekots
railroad from Francisco points United States from
Now York steamship European ports

further apply

APRIL

Wm G Irwin Co
LIMITED

General Agents Oceanic S S Company

PACIFIC HARDWARE CO LTD

NEW GOODS JUST RECEIVED
THE NEW

Improved Planters Ho
Solid Cast Stool Eyo and Blado Forged Entire

CYCLONE WIND MILLS PUMPS ETC
HOWES PLATFORM AND COUNTER SCALES

NORTONS BALL BEARING JACK SCREWS
PLOWS IN LARGE VARIETY

VISES PIPE CUTTERS AND WRENCHES

VACUUM OILSTho Standard of Merit

Jnzversal Stoves and Ranges
PAINT WALL WHITEWASH BRUSHES CALIFORNIA LAWN

SPRINKLERS

A Siarge Assortinant of Goueral Hanlwave

SUGAR FACTORS
IMPOKTEES OF

General Merchandise
AND

JSODMCJBLTSSIOiN 3iSPtOI INTS
igona for Lloyds

Canadian Australian Steamship Lino

British Foreign Marino Insurance Co

Northern Assurance Co Firo and Life

Canadian Pacific Hailway Co

Pioneer Line of Packets from Liverpool

Telephoni 92

iOLo Mu

21
31
19

aro

bast Conner Foiw kino

ujuiiiiwitrriiiii

IMPOKTEES AND DEALERS IN
nri

JUA AVW rroYisions

P O Box 115

Sts

iimrt Feed
Now mill Fresh GooiIb rocelvod by every paokot from Oftllfornln Eastern

States nml European Markets

Standard Grade oi Canned Vegetables Fruits and Fish
D- 1- Ooods doliverod to nny part of tho Olty VOi
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HAWAIIS STORY

Hawaiis Qtorv by Hawaiis Clueon
Liliuokalanl -- Cloth pp 2 Boa
tou Loo Bbophord -

ThiB book comos at a timo wkou
there is much neod for an oxpoBition
of tho nativos sido of tho contro-
versy

¬

as to tho tight or wrong of tho
Hawaiian annotation treaty now bo

foro tho United Statos Sensio Tho
book is nob woll named sinco it is a
story of Liliuokalauis lifo not tho
history of Hawaii Thoro is how
OYor enough of recont history to
make tho book a valuable contribu-
tion

¬

to a subjoot that has beijn much
befogged by tho efforts of thoso
whose interests would bo best sub ¬

served by misleading public opinion
in tho United States Tho bittor
noss that one would oxpoot to find
here is entirely lacking and iu its
placo is an admirably tomporod ac-

count
¬

of the soveral steps which led
finally to the ovorthrow of tho mon-
archy

¬

and tho substitution of a re-

public
¬

Wo will not detail tho some ¬

what trivial account of tho ox
Quoons early and late lifo her
travels etc thin is all proper
biographical matter hut it ic not of
considorabla importance

It is mad perfectly plain here
that tho downfall of tho monarchy
dated from King Kalakauas com ¬

mendable efforts to improvo tho
condition of his peoplo By tho
negotiation of a reciprocity treaty
with tho United Statos and by tho
introduction of coolio labor agri-

cultural
¬

exploitation of tho islands
was rendored immonsely profitable
Tho more aggressivo foreign element
reaped this profit but were nol con-
tent

¬

Thoy finally concoivod tho
idea of a republic and as is woll
known no considerations of justico
to tho native rulers interfered with
their plans Without discussing tho
political questions iuvolvod in tho
subjoot it must bo porfoctly plain
that tho aocoptanco of a torritory
from unoloan hands cannot bo
justified on moral grounds If
annexation be justifiod it must be
upon grounds of national and poli-

tical
¬

necessity or advisability This
is tho couolusion that follows a
perusal of this book of tor tho natural
bias of its writor is fully weighed
Wo do not mean that tho book con-
tains

¬

nowly discovered evidence of
groat importauco but the treatment
of tho native rulors by tho party
now iu power must surely be takon
into account in any just opinion of
the merits of tho case Nearly if
not quito all tho loadero of tho
preaont republican party wore
otliceholders under the monarchy
and woro the recipients of profits at
its hands Thoso mou roturned tho
benefits of tho monarchy by tho
basost iugratitudo and finally by
indignity Tho apex of injustice
and impudence was reached whon
tho doposod Quoen was tried for
treason sontoucod to fivo yoars

imprisonment at hard labor and
fined 5000 That tho eontoncd was
never carried out is not important
Wo know something of tho ox
Quoens brother Kalakaua things
upon whioh Liliuoknlaui doos not
dwoll or oven mention But nothing
to our mind cau justify tho methods
of tlioso who have constructed tho
Hawaiiau republic Tho volumo
closes with nnonrnost ploa for justico
for tho monarchy and the Hawaiian
peoplo It will bo straugo if tho
book doos not havo somo iufluenco
upon opiuion horo whether or not
annexation of tho islands is accom ¬

plished Up to this timo wo have
loft national aggrnndizotnont at tho
oxpeuso of weaker peoplo to others
If now it is deeidod that the Sand
wioh Islands aro uocossary or de ¬

sirable it vould still bo to tho ever ¬

lasting credit of tho American peo-

plo
¬

if thoy folt and regrottod tho
dospolintiou of woll established
rights which is inseparablo from tho
act of absorbing those lauds whero u

gentlo people oron if not civilized
to inodoru standards havo lived iu
peaco aud happiness for generations

Public Opinion Ar 1

Passongor Travol

AMUVALS

From Maui ports por stoanir
Maui March IB G P Wildor and
wife J S Wright Young Nap Pa
kala Ah Wing Dr Goodhue Hov J
M Lewis T B Lyons W Abboy H
Z Austin M Hakuole J K Iosopa
F G Corren W K Hutchinson E A
Mott Smith J P Cooko aud 19 dock

From Kauai ports per steamer W
G Hall March 13 MIbs 0 Dekum
Miss J Smith Miss K Kanibuo Miss
K Kealoha E Strohz J H Porteoue
F C Wdell and wife H W Wright
and wife Ki Ohong Ohing Man
Kan Judge Stanley L Kahlbaum
F W Carter J Q Wood 0 Mott 0
J Ludwigsen Ohaug Kim HopJSing
Ng Gang Ohing Ohong Koo and G6
on dock

Imports

From Molokai ports por stmr
Mokolii March 12105 sheep for
the Metropolitan Moat Co

From Kauai ports porstmr Mika
hala March 12 GOO bags sugar for
H Haokfold Co

From Maui ports por stmr Maui
March 138052 bags sugar 81 bags
taro 272 bags corn 108 bags potatoes
72 hogs GO hoad cattle 33 packages
hides G8 packages sundries

From Kauai ports por steamer
W G Hall Mrch 13 G322 bags of
sugar for H Hackfeld Co 739 for
H M von Holt 100 bags rice 12G
bags taro 18 bdls liidos

From Oahu ports por stoamor
Kaonn March 13800 bags sugar
for Castle Cooke

From Kapaa per sloamer Jamos
Makeo March 12 2500 bags sugar
for H Hackfold Co

Much Virtuo In An If
A Honolulu correspondent of orto

of the nowspapor promoters of tho
Groat South Soa Swindlo says

Tho prospects aro that if tho is

lauds aro annexed Honolulu will
havo a boom tho liko of which has
novor been known iu tho islands

Woll rather Who wouldnt
boom if he could got somo philan-
thropist

¬

to pay nil of his dobts and
open a huge inexhaustible cash box
and say Help yourself my boyl
Dont stint yourolf in auy way
Whats mino is your3 and vhnt3
yours is your own

But tho little if in tho Honolulu
despatch whioh seemed so small in
that far away land on the othor side
of tho globo is tho biggost word in
tho sontouco whon published in
Now York

Horo tho prospects are that if
hundreds of millions aro to bo spoilt
In booming thoy will bo spent at
home and not transported fivo days
and five nights across tho Paoifio to
bo squaudored Neio York World

The sultan naturally did not need
to pay as much attoutiou to tho
Europeau concert as ho did to tho
solo performance of ouo nation
which was actually iu oaruost

Whoros tho kitty asked tho
youngest I guess papa must havo
loft it at tho club returned tho ld

I heard him say whon ho
got home that tho kitty got every-

thing
¬

thoro was on tho tablo

Oh I dont know youre not bo
warm tako your tompnrnturo and
see romnrkod tho depleted can of
dog bisouit to tho Klondike miners
thermomoter

No but youro not so ninny
oithor oonvit yoursolf and seo re
tortod tho thormomotor

An average Southerner at a Wash ¬

ington hotol after loaving tho
dinner table if asked who wore his
nearest comrades iu tho gastronomy
would bo vory likely to thus air his
likos and dislikes An elogaut
gontlaman from Virginia a gentle ¬

man from Kentucky a man from
Ohio a follow from Now York and
a galloot from Maine Frank Lea

Iks

Wilders Steamship Co

TIME TABLE- -

O L WIGHT Pres B B HOSE Bco
Onpt J A KINO 1orlSupt

Stmr KXNAU
OLAJtKE Commander

Will leave Honolulu at 10 a m tonchhigat
Lnhalna Maaloca Bay nnd Makcu thesame day Mahnkenn Kawaibaeand Lau

hoe tho following dny arriving atHilo the Bomo nfternoon

LEAVB8 HONOLULU

No 839

pahoo

AUIUVKS HONOLULU

Ta iKlay Msr 8 Wednesday liar lfi1riday Mar 18 Saturday Mar 20

ltoturnlng will leave Hilo at 8 oclocka m touching nt Laupahoohoe Slnhu
kpiia and Knwaihao same dny ilnkenn
Maalaea Bay and Lahalna the following
dKirrrlvInB nt Honolulu the afternoon s
of Wolnesdaya and Saturdays

WWII1 call Rt 1oloiki Puna on trips
marked

Mr No Freight will bo received ulter b
a m on day of sailing

The popular route to tho Volcano la via
Hilo A good oarrlago road tho cutlro dls
tuncu llound trip tiekots covering all
expensoH 6000

S fcmr OLAUDINE
OAJIKltON Commander

Will leave Houolnlu Tuesdays at 5 r m
touchinK at Knhulul Hnna Hamoa and
Klpalinln Jlaai Iteturnlng arrives at

Honolulu Sunday mornings
Will call at Nuu Kaupo onee each

mouth
IPtr Ho FrelKht will bo received after 1

p m on day of sailing

This Company will reserve the right of
make ohnnges in the tlmoof departuie and
arrival of Its 8teamera without notice and
it will not be responsible for any conse ¬

quences arising therefrom
Consignees must bo at tho Landings to

recoivo their freight this Company wll
not hold Itsolf responsible for freight after
it has been landed

Live Stool received only at owners risk
This Company will not bo responsible for

Monoy or Valuables of passengers unless
placed in tho care of Pursers

jSV Passengers arc requested to pur ¬

chase Tickets beforo uiubarking Thoso
falling to do so will bo uubject to au addi ¬

tional charge of twonty flvo percent
Packages containing porsonnl oileots

whother shlppod ns buggngo of freight If
tho contents thereof oxceoit 100 in value
must havo tho vnluo thereof plainly stated
and marked and tho Company will not
hold itself lhiblo for any loss or damngo In
oxcess of this sum oxcopt tho goods bo
shipped under a special contract

All employees of tho Compauy aro for
blddon to reeolvo frolght without deliver ¬

ing a shipping receipt thcrofor In tho form
proscribed by tho Company and which
may bo seen by shippers upon application
to tho pursors of tho Companys Steamers

Shippers aro notified that If freight is
shipped without inch rocolpt it will bo
EOlely at tho risk of tho shipper

OLADS SPnEOKELS tt WM Q IBWIN- -

Ml SprecMs Co

HONOLULU

b m Franciico AgmUTllli NEVADA
DANK OF liY FllAXUlSQO

DRAW EXCHANGE OH

SAN FltANOISCO The Novada Uank o
San Francisco

LONDON The Union Hank of London
Ltd

NEW YOllK American Exohango Na
tioual Dank

OHIOAGO Mcrohnnts National Bank
FAKIB ComptolrNationaldEscomptede

PbtIb
BFiULIN Drosduor Bank
HONa KONG AND YOKOHAMA Hone

KougibShnnghalBanklngCorporatlon
NEW ZEALVNJ AND AUSTKALIA

Bauk oi Now Zealand
VIOTOIUA AND VANCOUVEH BanU

of British North America

Tramatl u OmertU Hanking and Ejcchanqt
llutlncss

lopoltn Becelvod Loans made on Ap
proved Security Commercial and Travel
cru Orodit issued BIHb of Exenango
buught and sold

JnllnntionH lrnmptly Arcounti4 For
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THE LABOR QTJEBTION

A number of the ambitious poli-

ticians
¬

who believe that they cau
ruu this country and call thoinsolves
tho Amerioan Union Party hold a
meeting yostorday to discuss tho
proposed changes in tho present
laws relating to contract labor

Tho gentlemen who attended tho
mooting were not representing the
sugar intorests of the country or tho
People They did a great deal of
talking nevertheless advanced sound
ideas and will accomplish nothing

Tho labor question is at present
tho most difficult and daugorous
among the problems whioh the ad
ministration is called on to sottle
Tho re are breakers ahead which tho
men who havo usurped tho powora
of government do not yet realize
but which are being watched with
intense interest by the people whoso
homo Hawaii is and who do not live
hero to further somo solGsh money
grabbing itchomo but aro here be-

cause
¬

they justly call this land their
own

Tnn Independent sinceroly believes
in the repoaling of tho present penal
clause in our labor laws We could
fill a volume with arguments in
favor of abolishing tho present con-

ditions
¬

but we cau novor support
the reasons of the Earnest Patriots
who mot yostorday whou it was said
that tho labor laws should be ohaug
od for tho sake of annexation

Tho present labor contract laws
are iniquitous tyrannical and con-
trary

¬

to tho first principles of justico
An ignorant barbarian outers into a
contract with a Sugar Company
managed by ouo of tho noblo and
fair Anglo Saxons If tho poor ignor-
ant

¬

barbarian violates his contract
perhaps through his ill troatniont
by his employor ho can be sont to
jail and punished by tho magistrates
and othor officials who aro appoint
od through tho recommendations
and inlluence of tho same sugar
barons If tho employer or his
agents violate tho contract thoro is
no penalty for him and all a court
listening to tho complaint can do
is to cancel the contraot the em-

ployer
¬

bo oannot punish

It is hardly worth tho whilo to
give space to a discussion relating
to tho one sided polioy as exhibited
iu our existing laws as tho amend ¬

ment can novor bo carried but tho
future outlook is of interest to all
if not of danger to our peaco and
safety

Tho Earnest Patriots are con-

tinuing
¬

tho introduction of cheap
Japanese coolies whilo Portuguese
settlers and Hawaiians aro starving
unablo to compete with the Asiatic
hordos who ovoutually will bo un-

controllable
¬

if tho present labor
laws should bo changod

Tho Attornoy Qonoral will of
course state that thoro is nobody
starving hero but his colleague in

the Foreign Office will not deny
that after a searching investigation
of existing conditions ho has found
that our former statomouts in regard
to tho conditions of the common
herd of workingmen woro correot

and that tho Pooplo aro starving

Tho Minister of Foreign Affairs
must admit that ho staled a short

whilo ago thnt tho prosont condi-

tions
¬

as far as the working ola80B
aro concerned aro desperate and
that tho govornmont woro doing
ovorythiug in its power o find avail
oblo appropriations which would
justify thorn in finding work for tho
slaving classos Tho MiuiRtor was
honest enough and ho statnd cold
facts but he did not oxplaiu why
public improvements aro being post
potiud or neglected while tho most
extravagant and ridiculous expendi ¬

tures are being advocated and
espoused by tho Government

Senator McCandloss has roceived
a goodly share of abuso bocause he
criticized the juukotiug trips in
which thovauthoritios have indulged
during tho past fiscal poriod We
bnliovo that Mr MuOaudlesa is right
but wo ri grot that ho lacks tho indo
peudeut spirit which should inako
him catl for a detailed account of
the expenditures connected with
tho Humorous expeditions of officials
at public oxpenso while as Mr
Cooper says the laborers of Portu ¬

guese and Hawaiiau nationalities
are starving

It is not encouraging to tho un ¬

employed however to notice a
message from tho President in
whioh he asks for a raise id tho
salaries of hie Cabinet Ministers or
when the govornmsnt asks for money
to pay tho expenses of special
drummers who are to introduce

our coffoo abroad and find markets
for that commodity Tho unem-

ployed
¬

oaunot understand why tho
great mercantile housos which con-

trol
¬

tho coffee crops in the Hawai ¬

ian Islands should not pay their
own oxponsos in advertising the pro-

duct
¬

and looking for markets Tho
uuompioyed Portuguese who livo
on chicory and bread and the Ha
wniians who according to tho offi-

cial

¬

organ cauuot even buy his
national food poi cannot see any
justice in the proposition of somo
Legislators to reduce tho duty on
saki beoauso tho presont price of
that beverage has become so high
that tho poor Japanese cant
afford to drink daily a pint of thoir
national drink Would it not bo

wiso to ignore tho petitions from
tho Japanese who waut their
national drink as cheap aB possi-

ble
¬

until tho question of tho
national food of Hawaiians and

Portuguoso has been settled

Mnny of tho unnmployod ro
momber tho day when Mr S 13

Dolo and a crowd of followers
raarchod to tho Palaco and on bo
half of tho loyal opposition thouk
od King Kalakaua for his noble
message in which he asked tho
Legislature to retrench and to placo
tho govornment on a sound financial
basis Hip hip hurrahl cried
Mr Dole Long livo our retrench ¬

ing Kingl

That happoned in 1887 when Dolo
was a plain membor of tho Legis-

lature
¬

and when money was plenti ¬

ful and tho word starvation un-

known
¬

in the Paradiso of tho Pa
cific Now Kalakaua is in his grave
Dolo is King tho word starvation
is used by Premier when roforring
to Hawaiians and Portuguese and
yot ho sends a message to his Legis
lature in whioh ho figuratively
spoakiug ories Whoop it up
boys raiso the salaries to Hades
with retrenchment lot her go Gal-
lagher

¬

hip hip hurrah for generous
Dolol

The labor question will cause
trouble and tho troublo is not far
off Peoplo declino to starve in all
oountrios aud monstor demonstra ¬

tions of tho unemployed against n

govornmont whioh has caused tho
present conditions will easily bo
followod by broad riots and general
turbulence to tho disaster of mer¬

chants and planters alike Wo do
not desire to poso as pessimists but
tho handwriting upon tho wall is

becoming inoro and moro logiblo
every day If the labor question is
to be solved without danger to tho
peaco of the country tho Plantors
must step to tho frout be satisfied
with reasonable profits and pay
living wages to the men now horo
who aro willing to work honostly
and faithfully but aro unable to exist
on tho wages paid to tho Japaneso
coolios whom the govornment is
pouring into those fair isles

Ncods Ilnpld Transit

If wo romomber rightly Mr B F
Dillingham is one of tho supporters
or promoters of tho proposed Rapid
Transit Corporation Wo have boon
asked to Buggust to tho energotio
promoter that ho attends to his

own littlo railroad before bothoring
about tho mulo lino on which tho
passengers got thoro ovou if tho
spoed is not rapid Last evening
says our informant tho train from
Waianao duo here about 6 p m
failed to materialize but the down
train aftor many delays in waiting
for tho up train finally arrived at its
destination The ougino of the train
bound for town had run off tho track
and the peoplo who had enjoyed
their Sunday visits at tho Peninsula
woro obliged to stay at Manana
station four long woary hours bo
fore thoir train arrived Why an
ongino with say one passongor car
was not dispatched from Honolulu
to pick up tho disgusted hungry
crowd is one of the things Mr
Dillingham should explain before
tho public gives him a few sugges ¬

tions about rapid transit on his lino

Tho OMooro Ooncort

Tho first appearrnco on Saturdov
night by Miss Eileen OMooro tho
famous violinist was a brilliant suc
coss Thohandsomoyoungvirtuouso
took her audience with storm Wo
regret that our full report of tho
musical event has been orowdod out
of this issue

HONOLULU GAF

Fine Dress
and 35c per

Finn S trine

Postponod

Tho races advert isod to take placo

on tho 19th iuBt havo been tempor-
arily

¬

postponed owing to tho rniu
Tho date for tho interesting meeting
will bo fixed as soon as tho woalbor
buroau gets down to busiuoss and
stops this beastly rain

For Easter Hats go to N S Sachs
Dry Goods Co Ld largest assort ¬

ment lowost prices

Saturday March 19th
Saturday March 19th

OPERA HOUSE
EILEEN OMOORE

Will Giro Her

GRAND FAREWELL CONCERT

Musical Dlrootor Trofessor OSOAH
HKKOLD

Box plnn now open nt Wall Nichols
Co 839 tI

Twenty Good AVnilcrs Wanted

NAMEB AND ADDUESS FOR
Commissary Sergeant J W 0IIA1V

MAN nt tbo iNHKr ENDBM Office 829 tf

DR OWEN PAGET

Office Masonic Temple

OfUco Hours 10 a m to 1 r m 3
to 5 r si 9 to 8 r m Telophono
No 78G Priralo Residence G80
King Street Telophono No 82G

838 1 m

013 and 015 Fort Streot

DEALER AND SOLE AGENT OF

Rubber Tires
AND

Wrights Patent Anti Motion
Shaft Spring

MATERIALS for Carriage Builders
BLAOKSMITHING

In All Its Various Branches
CW All Orders from the othor Islands will

meet with Prompt Attention

W W WRiG HT Proprietor

Timely Topics

Honolulu March 11 1898

Mover Clou the Wheels
of your machinery with poor
lubricants when you can ob ¬

tain it superior article at a
rennmetativo and economical
price Wo are reliably in ¬

formed by the many machin ¬

ists who have tested them
that the

Colorado Lubricants
arc as near to perfection as
human ingenuity combined
with Natures resources can
make them We have them
in grades and they include
Cylinder Engine Valve car
box and heavy mineral Castor
Oil

Very high endorsement
from the Hawaiian Electric
Co and others enables U6 to
recommend with implicit con-

fidence
¬

our

Electric Oils
for all classes of electrical
machinery We invariably
have our materials tested by
experience before placing them
before our patrons

Especial attention is also
called to our

Black Asphaltum
for pipes smokestacks and
other things that require pro-

tection
¬

from the weather

Axle Grease
we can furnish in quantities
to suit

Tbn Hawaiian Hardware Go Lu
2G8 Fort Street

GREAT SALE
Tremendous Bargains in Goods

Saved from the Big Fire Which Took
Place in London in December 1897

I B Keit was there at the time and with ready cash
bought up all that was in good condition and now

offers them at Bargain Prices

Goods at prices to surprise you Colored Bordered Handkerchiefs 20c 25c
dozon Fine Cambric Hemstitched Handkerchiefs 50c per doen

d Dimitv Dure white 5c uer vard Fine Ormmdies 12Ac nor vnrd
Fine Printed Dimity new patterns 15 yards for 8100 Fine Printed English

j

Lawns 15 yards lor 1U0 Valenciennes Laces now patterns 25c lor
one dozen yards Printed Lawns and Dimities Beautiful Goods

5c a yard
uAll Otlier Groocis at Proportionate Prices I

do jstot miss this oFiPORTirnsriTir
Sale Oomnanos

WEDNESDAY MARCH 9 1898

This Department is replete with Jow Stales direct from Paris and London You can got
tho Latest Parisian Styles without going to Paris

X B- - XSCECRR Importer Queen St
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LOOAIj AND GENERAL NEWS

A derailed locomotive delayed
railroad traffic yesterday

Judgo Stanly and Sheriff Carter
of Kauai roturnod yostorday

Hawaiian Gleo Olub at fho Opera
Iloueo on Thursday ovoning noxl

The liro alarm on Saturday uight
was neodlosnly turned in for a
smoking ohimney in a Ohiuoso hash
houao

Miss Eileen OMoore will give
auothor concort on Saturday ovon ¬

ing next
Judge Potorson did not return

from Kiuai yesterday lie will pro-
bably

¬

arrivo to morrow by tho Kauai
W K Hutchison of liana Maui

is in town It is understood that bo
intends to ombark in businoss bore

An imineneo assortment of Chil ¬

drens HatB specially trimmod for
Eastor at N S Sachs Dry Goods Co
Ld

The American League will havo
an open meeting to morrow evening
at which members of tho Legislature
will speak

Tlntlf fnil in nHntirl fim iraaftr
Opening of Millinery now in pro ¬

gress at N S Sachs Dry Goods Co
Ld store

The Sons of St George meet this
oreuiug and an onjoyablo entertain ¬

ment will succood tho routino work
of tho Sooioty

Leslie P Scott has been olooted
vice captain of tho Myrtle Boat
Club The selection is considered
a moat oxcollont ono

Dr Owen Pagot has taken offices
in the MaBonic Temple building
Telephone 78G Privato residence
080 King street telephouo 320

How to address the Spoakor of
the House according to a modern
politician Kanalua Central go
and boro a woll and bury yoursolf

A St M Mackintosh calls a meet ¬

ing of thoso interested in Rugby
Football for to morrow ovoning at
tlio Arlington Hotel parlors at 8
oclock

Tho Portuguese Evangelical
Church raised nearly 10 yesterday
for tho Cuban sufferers This money
is soroly needed among their own
nationality

A N Kepoikai tho well known
Wailuku lawyer has beon nominated
an tho candidate for tho eeat iu tho
Senate mado vacant through tho
death of Senator W Y Hornor

Tho regular annual meeting of
tho stockholders of the Inter Island
Steam Navigation Co Ld will be
hdld at tho office of the Compauy
to morrow morning at 10 oclock

Weather permitting Missos Keliaa
and Kamaka will make their debut
at Emma Square baud concert this
ovoning and Oharles Kreuter will
givo tho Old Folks at Homo as
tho cornet solo

Mr Theo H Davios ontertained a
number of tho employees of his
firm at dinnor at Oraigside on Satur
pay ovoning last It is surperfluous
to add that the evening was most
enjoyably passed

Mr and Mrs F J Wilhehn have
issued Invitations to tho wedding
reception of thoir daughter Miss
Elizabeth Kaikilaui to Archio J
Smithies for the 21th iust at their
residence on Keoaumoku street at 8
p m

Tho funoral of Amano ono of tho
pioneer Chinese taro plautors was
largely attondod this aftoruoou It
was curious to see his half Hawaiiau
children iucluding Makauoe walk ¬

ing barofoot and clad in sackcloth
following tho roraaius to tho gravoj

Judgo Wilcoxs oaloudar in tho
District Court this morninu con
tained 10 casos all drunks Tho
cases wore disposed of in Bhort
order although it was necessary on
behalf of tho Government to havo
ono District Magistrate his clerk
tho Deputy Marshal and 13 police
officers of different rauks presont in
Court during the fifteen minutes
session Who says that tho country
is pestriddon with offioials

m m

Shorlir Onrtor Bosigns

Our prophocy a few weoks ago

that thoro would bo certain import
nut changes in tho police forco of

Kauai haB oometruo in that Sheriff

F W Carter has resigned his posi-

tion

¬

John H Gouey is tho choice of

tho Kauai people for tho position
mado vacaut through the resignation
of Mr Cartor and ho will undoubt ¬

edly bo appointed having provou
himself a very offioiont and discreet
officer during his incumbouoy aa

doputy Bhoriir of tho island

A DEIIMON FOR THE PARSONS

How pleasant it is to sco tho oil
of harmony unntiously trickling
down tho boards of our divines tho
men who aro noleolod to preach tho
moral attributes to us all and
moro especially those of peace and
goodwill obedience and forgiveness

They aro prosumod to toaoh by
practice as woll a3 procopt Know-

ing
¬

intimately by a quasi divino in-

spiration
¬

or intuition tho faults and
frailties of humanity born to orror
and sin as tho sparks fly upwards
it is thoir God prcdestiuod duty to
square tho circle and solvo impossi-

ble
¬

equations by showing tho boauty
and beneficence of thoir divers faiths
by tho sweet story of thoir own per-
sonal

¬

livos and tho consideration
thoy havo for tho feelings of others

How beautiful is all this in thoory
but how contradictory is it in prac-
tice

¬

What a quaint and puzzling
riddle must it not bo to young and
old alike to oudoavor to ascertain
tho truth of tho motivos which causo
at tho present moment iu two of
our loading churches so wide a
divorgonco botweon principles and
practice among tho loadorB of divine
poace

In ono church a parson proanhes
that obedience is a God like law it
is Hoavons motivo iu creation and
yet at tho moment of uttering so
salutarv a doctrine ho is iu contro-
versial

¬

discussion with tho local
Hoad of his Church in regard to
tho establishment of another churnh

of tho same belief At another
equally influential branch of tho
same Christian faith it is almost au
open socrot that tho liberality of
mind and conscience of its able and
faithful pastor is not acceptable to
his congregation

No wonder then that laymen aro
puzzled and iu this community
wander around from church to
chapel and from chapel to churoh
to Gods own Temples in tho grovos
or under tho vaulted dome of
Hoavou to search unavailingly for
that peace which passeth under ¬

standing that peaco which our
pastors so glibly promise but which
thoy thomselvos apparently find so
difficult to obtain ovon iu thoir per-
sonal

¬

rolations to thoir flocks
Whoro too are that lovo and charity
which they teach us should be para ¬

mount iu our li7es Havo thoy no
share in it as our toaohors

Houses and Churches divided
against themselves cannot endure
aud parsons cannot certainly lead us
to harmony bofore they roatoro har ¬

mony in their own conduct hearts
and consciences Thoro must bo tho
poliey of peaco in tho churches asido
from tho discords of politics theo-
logical

¬

or secular beforo God reigns
on earth

It is not the especial duty of tho
purely sooular press to iutorforo in
tho dogmas of religion but it is per-
missible

¬

to recall tho attention of
thoso who by tho uecossitios of
humanity impelled by conscience or
superstition aro advertised guides
ou tho road to tho horoaftor that a
guide who only knows tho road by
au Ordnauco map is not bo trust
worthy as ono personally intimate
with tho locality to bo travelled
over Tho layman wants ptaco and
harmony aud if ho cannot find it in
the established churohes of his faith
ho will waudor elsewhere until ho
find some quiot littlo nook by a
purling stream whoro ho will calmly
aud peacefully dream his life an ay
unhamporod by tho noisy brassy
cymbals of words without practical
meaning

Rugby Football

Thoro will bo a mooting of foot
ball ployers to morrow ovoning in
tho parlors of tho Arlington Hotel
to discuss tho feasibility of having a
Rugby football matoh within tho
next mouth It is hopod that all
thoso who caro to tnko part will bo
presont in ordor to find out when
praotico cau bo begun Tho pro ¬

ceeds of tho match will bo givou to
charity

A Brilliant Rccoption

In spite of tho uuploaaant wea ¬

ther a very largo number of society
people paid thoir rcspoots to the
Princess Kaiulani and Mr Oleghorn
at tho reception givon in honor of
Mr Thoo H Davies a warm friend
of tho Princess and her fathor

Tho intonded gardon party had
to bo abandonod owing to tho rain
and tho roceptiou was hold indoors
in tho lovoly residonco of tho Prin-
cess

¬

Tho national band was iu attend ¬

ance and during tho aftoruoou ro
freshmonts wore served to tho
guostB by a bevy of young girls

Tho Princess who yot looks somo
what fatigued aftor her rocont indis-
position

¬

was charming as evor and
introduced her guests to Mr Davies
who sails to morrow for England
with tho best wishes of his legion of
personal friends and of tho Hawai-
ian

¬

Pooplo
m

Tho Waverley Olub

The Waverley Olub has iustalled
a grand piano for tho use of its
mombors Tho next movo will be
for au additional room to bo used
for mooting purposes library and
chess room Iu ordor that these im ¬

provements should bo satisfactorily
consummated it is desirablo that
applications for membership to bo
voted on at tho moetinc of March
26th should bo filed with tho Finan
cial Secretary as soon as possible
It b tho policy of the management
that as much as possible all im ¬

provements should bo paid out of
the current oxpeuse fund in order
to loavo the gonoral fund for im ¬

portant purposes
9 m

Born

Kino In this city March 12 1898
to tliB wife of W C King n son

Kamakani lu this city at Mater-
nity

¬

Home March 13 1898 to tho
wife of Kamakani a son

Makainai At Kalihi March 11
189S to the wifo of Jesse Makaiuai
a daughtor

NOTICE

COOK LODOi NO 351CAPTAIN St Gcotko will hold Its regu ¬

lar mooting at 730 p in March tho 11th
1898 alter which an entertainment and
luncheon will bo given Brothers and
friends aro cordially invited

lly ordor of THE COMMITTEE
Honolulu March 11 1803 837 3t

MEETING NOXIOE

rplIE IlECtULAIt ANNUAL MEETING
1 of tliu Stockholders of tho Inter Island

Steum Navigation Co Ltd will bo held
at tho Olllco of tho Compauy on TUES ¬

DAY March 10 1308 nt 10 oclock a m
N E GEDQE

Secrotnry
Honolulu H I Fob 28 1803

FOR

19TH MARCH 1898

1st KAOE - PACIFIC CYCLE AND
MANUFACTURING UOS 1URSU

25
1 Milo Dnsh for professionals to beat
225 or no moo

2d IIAOE OALIFOKNIA FEED CO S
lURSE 50

OMllo Running Race for Hawaiian
lired Horses

3d RAOE OLUU STABLES 1URBE
75

Mllo Heats 2 In a 300 class For
trotters and pacers

llli RACE SEATTLE BREWING COS
lURBE 50

i Mllo Dash Free for nil

5th RACE HAWAIIAN BICYCLE
COS lURBE 15

1 Mllo Dash for amateurs to bent 235
or no raco

nth RACE UNION FEED COS lURBE
50

Mllo Dash Free for nil

7th RACE -E- NTERPRISE BREWING
COB lURBE 100

Milo Heats 3 in 5 Freo for all trotting
and pacing

8th RACE FASHION BTABLES COS
PURSE 100

Milo Dnsh Running Rnco Freo for
nil

Otli RACE MANUFACTURING HAR ¬

NESS COB PURBE 25
Gentlemens driving race for rond
horses to bo dtivon by tho owners

10th RACE - CITY SHOEING SHOP
PURSE 75

Milo Hents 2 iu 3 230 Class for trot ¬

ters and pucors

11th RAOE 200 HACK STAND PURSE
100

Running Rnco Match

Nntionnl Trotting Rulos to govorn nil
harness racos nnd Pncillo Const Blood
Horse Rules to govorn nil running races

Tun porcont ontrnnco fees for all rnccs
Judgos for tho day aro Oapt A N

Tripp Theo Hollmau Cant J U Oluuoy
Judges for Dlcyclo Rnccs C L Oltwiont

T Wright
Stnrtor 0 B Wilson
Uncos to commoiuo nt 1 r m shnrp
823 tf lER COMMITTEE

INSURANCE COMPANY OF HORTH AMERICA
Of lhilndolphin Pa

Founded 1703 Gash Capital 8000000
Oldebt Fire Insurance Company in tho United States
Losses paid since organization over - - - 90000000

NEW ZEALAND INSURANCE COMPANY

FIRE AND MARINE

Established 1S69 Capital 5000000
Insurance effected on Buildings Goods Ships aud Merchandise

For lowest rates apply to
JE3 LOSE

Goueral Agent for tho Hawaiian Islands

COFFEE T uJlKID
FOR SALE

In the Celebrated Coffee District of Kona Hawaii

iMimnk

2064 Acres at Kolo and Olelomoana
1135 Acres at Kaohe

Tho Laud of Kaohe is only five aud ono half milos aud tho Laud of
Kolo and Olelomoaua only six milos from Hookono and aro reached by a
good carriago road whioh has just boon completed They each have their
own lauding which cau bo reached aud utilized at no very groat expense

Tho lands are covered by a magnificent forest of lion ohin kukui and
othor iudigonous trees aud tho groater portion of them is splendid
COFFEE LAND There aro now SEVENTY EIGHT ACRES OF
GROWING COFFEE upon Kolo and Olelomoaua

Purchasers can pay part cash aud the balance of tho purchaso money
with intorost socurod by mortgage ou tho property Warranty Deeds of
tho lots will be Riven the property to be freo from all incumbrances No
charge for drawing deeds or taking acknowledgments to tho same Stamps
on tho deeds to bo paid for by tho purchasers The above lands will be
sold in lots to suit purchasers For particulars apply to

J M MONSAREAT
Cartwrfght Block opp Post Office Tel 68

Individual Proporty

Tho newly opened Croteriqn Bar
bor Shop have numbored cups for
tho individual use of their patrous
This makes shaving at this shop a
double ploasure

J T

BUTTER

BUTTER
NOT

Biitlerine or Oleomargarine

Op any other compound they
call Butter but GOOD

FEES1I

New Zealand Butter

jggr Where can you buy
it

Yes if you have used it
once you will talco no other
in preference not to say even
of our best Island Butter
and cheaper And you can
get it only from

T Waierlious
OlIETUN RTRTCFT

W W DIMOND k COS

List of Latest

Novelties

POLAR STAR ICE OREAM
FREEZER Freezes in ono
minute

MOSQUITO OR FLY FANS Will
ruu au hour on ono winding

IDEAL PAN For bread bakiug
Something fine

BICYCLE TREADLE GRIND-
STONE

¬

FRAMES A labor
saving device

IDEAL WATER FILTERS AND
COOLERS A small refrigera-
tor

¬

aud iiltor combined

REVERSIBLE SOCKET HAIR
FLOOR BROOMS SwoopB at
an angle

UNIFORM BREAD SLIOERS For
cutting bread for sandwiches all
tho same thiokuess

BERKEFIELD FILTERS These
aro attached to auy water faucet
aud filtor perfoctly with auy
pressure

PLANET FURNITURE AND OAR
PET BEATERS Will uot wear
out tho nrticlo beaten

STOVE POLISHING MITTENS
Oloau tho stove perfectly with
out soiling tho hauds

EUCHRE PUNCHES Just tho
thing for a card parties

PHOENIX OHIMNEY CLEAN-
ERS

¬

Fit any chimuoy

ANGLE LAMPS Bum kerosene
economically aud do not throw
ouy shadow A good invention

COMBINED SALT AND PEPPER
SHAKERS Two in ono A vory
handy artiole

W I DIMOND CO

Von TInll TUnrdc

NOTICE

ARE RESPECTFULLYSTJIIB01UHKR8 all subscriptions are pay
able strictly in mlrnuco by the mouth
quarter or yenr

F J TESTA
7J tf T

H



JUST AJLUUVttD
A new lot of llio Kliiist

ical Instrumoots
Autohnrpo Guitars Violinu lite

Also 11 nuw lnvoloo of the Colebrated

Westermeyor Pianos
Specially mnnufnctnred lor thu tropical

climate second to nono

MOltE THAN ino OF THKM SOLI

On tlio Hnnntlaii Islands during tho last
yours

wiMm
ALWAYS ON HANI A OOMULETIf

ABSOKTMKNT OF

DRY GOODS
AND

Geusril Merchandise

A IS tho choicest Kuropcan and Aniorl
can

Beers Ale Wines Liquors
AT MOST IWAHONAMiK MICKS
hn HOFFSOHLAKGKK 00

Corner Kim Uetliol Streets

f B II
iil 323 KIuk Street

iMtdinf

Carriage and

tytjgsm Manufacturer
AV MArKMAI8 ON HAND

t I iKiush everything outside steam
Imnts nud boilers

irj Shoeing a Specialty

TKLKPHONK r72 --WS

J T LUND

General Repair Shop
Fort Btfeot 0p Club Stables

BICYCLES REPAIRED
AND

Worn out Parts Renewed
Guns and Locks Repaired

HoIdk a Practical Machinist All Work
Guaranteed tf

Metropolitan Meat Oo

SI KING BTPEKT

V J WAtLltB - - MANAtlEll

Wholesale nnd
Hotall

AND

Wavy Contractors

Hawaiian Grown
Oysters

Tho abovo delicac jju now bo
procured in such quantities as re-

quired
¬

upon leaving ordors with

H E Mclntyre Bro
307 17

LONG BRANCH BATHS
WMK1KI 11KA0H Honolulu H I

0 J SHERWOOD Proprietor

There earth and air and sea and
With breakers somj yiieltullaby

Klnp Stroot Tram Cars pass tho door
julliiR and ohtldrnn Hpeninlfr onriM for

ce J

A Vamailzr Hotel
ICKOUSE - Prop

Per Day 200

BlKOlAL MONTHLY JRATHB

The Beat of Attendance 1 holiest UtunMui
nMh ij4 li Jj i

m ft PIN 4 CO

LIMITED

AGENTS FOR
WKSTHKN SUGAIl 11KF1NINQ CO

Sau Francisco Oal

11ALDWIN LOCOMOTIVE WORKS
Philadelphia lciin U 8 A

NEWELL UN1VJ3USAL MILL CO
Mnnf National Cnno Shredder

New York U S A

N OHLANDT fc CO
San Francleco Oal

IlIHDON IHON it LOCOMOTIVE
WOUKS

5S2 tf San Francisco Oal

V n RIOKARD

General Business Agent

WILL ATTEND TO

Uouvoyxiicing in All Kts Branclioa
CJollocting and All Business

Mattoro of Trust

All business entrusted to him will rcrclvo
prompt nnd careful attention

Ollirn llnunkan Hamakiin Hawaii

Bruce Waring Sl Co

Real Estate Dealers

603 Fort Bt near King

building l0t3

Houses and lots and

Lands Fon Sale

ar Parties wishing to dispose ol ttioir
IrmwrtliM r Invltoi nnll m km

THOS LINDSAY

IS IJIELAIIEI TO

Manufacture and Repair

AH kinds of Jewelry

JbinST OLASB W011K ONLY

W Invltnlli1ltiir Kni mt H

Buumoas Cards

R N BOYD

Survoob and Real Estate Agent

Office Ilothol Street ovor tho Now
21 Model llostniiriint ly

JOHN NOTT

Plumbing Tin CoriEit and Sheet
Iron Work

King Street Honolulu

ANTONI3 UOSA

Attorney- -at Law

Kuithumanu Street Honolulu

HAWAIIAN WINE CO

Frank Brown Manager

yu uil Ul Mur Iiuit Q -- I Honolulu H T

ALLEN fe ROBINSON

Dealers in Lumber and Coal and
Bdiluino Materials or

All Kinds

Urtoen Uvtat Honolulu

JOINT RESOLUTION SECURING
ANNEXATION CANNOT

BE PASSED

Wenk Points of tho Scliomo Bocomo
Moro Aprmront no tho Do- -

bato In Socrot Session
rrocoods

Wasuinoton Jan 11 Tho first
pitched battle in tho Senate over
the Hawaiian annexation left both
combatants feoling confident of ulti
mato victory Tho Senators who
opposed innovation are suro that
tho Bontimont in its favor is at flood
tide now and will slowly but suroly
obb They further beliovo that if
tho treaty fails of ratification in
executive session no amount of
argument ovor a joint resolution
for annexation can secure its onact
nunt into law This is not so much
becauso the House will bo affected
by tho failuro as becauso tho close
drawing of linos in tho debate in so ¬

crot session will rosult in a dotormin
ation on the part of

to kill the wholo scheme And
this under tho Souato rules is pos-

sible
¬

if any considerable number of
Senators aro bound to accomplish
it

Tho argument which is said to
have- won over two or threo doubt-
ing

¬

Senators to annexation namely
that the faco of things on the Paci-
fic

¬

had beou Boriously changed by
tho rocout acquisitions of tho great
powers in China is ouo which is

quite as likely to win votes against
annexation as for it

The anti annexationists regard it
as a groat point iu their favor for it
adds materially to tho complica-
tions

¬

which wo invito when wo go
into tho busiuesB of extending our
naval and commercial pickot lino
into the middle of tho largest of tho
oceans

Instoad of having merely two in-

ferior
¬

Asiatic powers to deal with
wo are liable to havo these and
threo or four of the groat powers of
Europe thrown in and tho danger
of collision and trouble is increased
by that proportion It is thought
that some of tho Pacific Coast Sena ¬

tors aro willing to compromise on
an agreement to further fortify aud
improve tho loading seaports of
their coast so as to put our wholo
Pacifio front into tho best possiblo
coudition for eithor war or peace
Ono of tboir groat objects now
aside from standing in with tho ad-

ministration
¬

is to cauBo a larger
naval force to bo kept in the Pacific
as would bo necossary in case of an ¬

nexing the Hawaiian Islands If a
similar end can bo gained by sim-

pler
¬

means it is thought somo of
thorn may bo won ovor It is notod
by thu anti annexationists as a pecu
liar fact that tho most strenuous
opposition to tho inotiou yesterday
to throw open the doora aud dis-

cuss
¬

the treaty in publio came from
tho Sonatora who woro foremost in
demanding an open session when
Secretary Bayards fisheries treaty
with Great Britain was before tho
Senato in 1888 Tho opportunity
which would havo given the jin-

goes
¬

to roar out insults to England
in debate on tho fishorios treaty
would they thought bo popular
with tho ignorant mob outaide
whoroas tho Hawaiian treaty will
afford no such chance for inflam ¬

matory spoech mahing

Annexation Means a Now Slnvj
Stata

Franktort Ky Jan 11 In tho
Gonoral Aisombly to day Roprosont
atiro Albort Charlton introduced
tho following resolution

Whoreas There is nt present
ponding iu tho United States Souato
a treaty providing for tho annex¬

ation of tho Hawaiian Islands and
Wkeroas That annexation would

be tantamount to tho admission of
a slave State tho representatives of
which would uecessorily work and
voto for the onslavomont of labor in
gouernl thoreforo bo it

Itoiolvod That wo urge tho
United States Senato to rojoot tho
treaty of annexation aud to take
such othor steps as may be necos
sary to maintain amicable rolatioua
with Hawaii

Thoro was eomo little opposition
aud Charlton made a fiery speech iu

which ho took tho ground that
organized labor would suffer After
some parliamentary skirmishing thu
resolution was passed by a viva voco
voto

Railway Matorlal Imports

Tho statistics of tho trado of thu
Hawaiian Islands for tho yoar 1890
show that during tho last yoar the
imports of railroad materials into
Hawaii amounted to 159 cars aud
wagons valuod at 9805 0120 rails
valuod at 59273 and sundry rail-

road
¬

matorials valuod at 8388
which wro imported from countries
othor than tho United States ou
which a duty of 10 percent was paid
From tho United States thoro woro
admitted freo of duty 109 rails
valued at 1190 aud sundry railroad
materials valued at 7788 Railway
Jkcord

Ohoorily OhI Tho Anchors Woighod

Two of tho most popular men in
town havo beon installed in the re ¬

nowned Anchor Saloon Mr Car-
lisle

¬

has takon tho managerial holm
as captain and Chnrloy Audrows
has shipped as first mate With
such a crow tho wants of every pas ¬

senger will bo carefully aud pro
perlyattonded to aud only the vory
best class of refreshments will be
sorved to thorn iu tho most affable
and cordial manner

Wola lea Hao
To assuage thirst aud gain

strength drink Ranior beer as kept
and drawn at tho Favorite Saloon
It is this beer that gives strength to
tho iron boys of tho Foundrj Billy
Cunningham keeps tho best tips on
sporting ovonts aud tho best tipples
for the woary heart or tho gonial
social mau Tie up and givo your
horse aud dog a drink whilo you
take ono yoursolf

BUSINESS LOCALS

A lady to bo in style must have
ono of thoso now hats at Korrs

Ring up 811 if you havo anything
o say to TnE Independent

Poems in Millinory at N S Sachs
Dry Goods Cos store Inspection
invited

L B Kerr Quoou streot has ro
coivod 118 caso of new stylish dry
goods on the Zoalnndia

New Suit Club SI per week just
opened at Mecloiros iV Decker No
11 Hotol street join at once

Dont miss it Tho Grand Display
of Eastor Millinery at N S Sachs
Dry Goods Cos store Fort stroet

Mrs Oliver aud Miss Wilcox aro
turning out most beautiful Mil-
linory

¬

at L B Korrs atoro on Queen
street

Now Style Ladies Hata may be
becoming to somo ladios but
Rainier Beer will becoming to all

ladies by simply Phoning 783

For a good aud clean shave also
hair nutting call aud boo

Oharloy Moltouo at tho European
Barber Shop on Merchant stroot

Scotland is famed for its fino
whiHkoys aud He best brands of it
aro obtainablo at tho Pdcifio Saloon
Ask for Andrew Ushers O V Q

Major Hawkins of tho Royal
wishes it to be known that Pabst
Bnhomlau has superseded tho fam-
ous

¬

draught of Doppolbrau Tho
latter in bottle is an excolleut tonic
at 25

Tho favorito bovorago of tho no-
bility is Andrew Ushers whisky aud
Sohwoppos famous soda Tho Royal
Annex always up to dato ia now
responding to tho frequent calls for
U S

SALE OF COFFEE LAND

LEASES

Undor instructions from tho Trus ¬

tees of tho B P Bishop Estate
James F Morgan will offer for sale
at Publio Auction Loasos for a torm
of twouty ono 21 yoars of valuable
Tracts of Coffoo and Fruit Laud and
situate iu tho subdivision of Koei 1
and 2 South Koua Hawaii

Sale to tako place on Wednosday
March 23rd 1898 at 12 oolock noon
at Morgans Auction Rooms Queon
stroot Honolulu

Maps and form of lease may bo
soon at tho B P Bishop Estnto Office
Merchant street Honolulu and with
Mr J D Paris Nnpoopoo Koua
Hawaii

Honolulu February Gth 1898
81i td

Extracts from uur

Becout Catalogue

Our best efforts havo been ex ¬

pended for nearly quarter a century
in making desirable ronnuiifirn for
tho purchase if high olats foetid

Now is tho timo of year to en ¬

tertain thats whon you uoed us

Somo ono said 1 novor eomo into
your store without feeling that
I would like to buy it out

Tho prico of a thing Ib generally
what it is worth compotiliou
regulates that Tho higher the price
tho bettor tho quality as a rulo but
prico doosut always guarantee
quality tho reputation of tho Bollor
couuts

Theres groat responsibility selling
groceries

Life and health depend on good
nutritious food

Thats tho kind wo sell

Refined folks use refined foods
thats the kind wo sell

DOUBLE TELEPHONE 240

fi Irwin
LIMITED

Win O Irwin President Manager
Olmis Spreekeh Vice President
W M QMard Secretary ifc Treasurer
rheo O Porter Auditor

SUGAR FACTOES
AND

GotamlssiQB Agents
AOEKTS Of THE

Oceanic Steamship Compy
Of Hnn KmnnlRcn Cnl

Merchants Exchange

B I SHAW Proprietor

Corner Kiu turn Nuimim Stniets

Ohoiats Liquors
AND

Fine Bern
tfCJ TKLKHHONK --fBi

J HUTCH INGS
Wholosalo and Retail Grocer and

Provision Morcnant

A PULL LINE OP 01IOIOKST

Amorican and European Grocorioa
Always on Hand

TOE CHEAPEST HOUSE It THE TRADE

A Bharo of Your Trado Solicited Satis
faction Guaranteed

All Ordors Faithfully Kseeutcd and
Dolivcrcd to any part of the City free
G27 Fort Stroot Telopliono 350

785 tf

Plumber and Gas fitter
Orders promptly attonded to and work

Huarantccd

HOTEL STREET NEAR FORT

TELKPHONK 302

F HORN

The PioAoer Bakory
Jlrcad Pics Cakes of all kinds fresh

ovory day

Presh Ico Cream made of tho Post AVood
lawn Oroam In all Flavors

The Finest Homc mado Confcctlonory
18fl tf

BEN IIAAIIEO
Plumber - aud - Tinsmith
All work dono Properly Promptly nnd

Profitably for Patrons
SATISFACTION OUAltANTKW

Ofllco KIiik Stroet near ltallroad Depot
778 ly

V
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Tho Fiuu Passenger Steamers of This Lino Will Arrive oud Leave
This Port as Horouudor

FROM SAN FRANCISCO

Z13ALANDIA MAK 10
MOANA MAK 3o
ZEALAND1A APIUL 13

Iu tho of tho tho
to to by any

San to all iu tho and
by any lino to all

For partioulars to

Company

TIME TABLE

FOR SAN FMNCiSCO

ZBALAND1A MARCH
ALAMEDA MAllOH
ZEALANDIA

connection with sailing above steamers Agents
prepared issue intending passengers coupon through tiekots
railroad from Francisco points United States from
Now York steamship European ports

further apply

APRIL

Wm G Irwin Co
LIMITED

General Agents Oceanic S S Company

PACIFIC HARDWARE CO LTD

NEW GOODS JUST RECEIVED
THE NEW

Improved Planters Ho
Solid Cast Stool Eyo and Blado Forged Entire

CYCLONE WIND MILLS PUMPS ETC
HOWES PLATFORM AND COUNTER SCALES

NORTONS BALL BEARING JACK SCREWS
PLOWS IN LARGE VARIETY

VISES PIPE CUTTERS AND WRENCHES

VACUUM OILSTho Standard of Merit

Jnzversal Stoves and Ranges
PAINT WALL WHITEWASH BRUSHES CALIFORNIA LAWN

SPRINKLERS

A Siarge Assortinant of Goueral Hanlwave

SUGAR FACTORS
IMPOKTEES OF

General Merchandise
AND

JSODMCJBLTSSIOiN 3iSPtOI INTS
igona for Lloyds

Canadian Australian Steamship Lino

British Foreign Marino Insurance Co

Northern Assurance Co Firo and Life

Canadian Pacific Hailway Co

Pioneer Line of Packets from Liverpool

Telephoni 92

iOLo Mu

21
31
19

aro

bast Conner Foiw kino

ujuiiiiwitrriiiii

IMPOKTEES AND DEALERS IN
nri

JUA AVW rroYisions

P O Box 115

Sts

iimrt Feed
Now mill Fresh GooiIb rocelvod by every paokot from Oftllfornln Eastern

States nml European Markets

Standard Grade oi Canned Vegetables Fruits and Fish
D- 1- Ooods doliverod to nny part of tho Olty VOi

IULANJ TUADB HOMOITKI HATIHWAnTiOW OHAUANTKK1
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HAWAIIS STORY

Hawaiis Qtorv by Hawaiis Clueon
Liliuokalanl -- Cloth pp 2 Boa
tou Loo Bbophord -

ThiB book comos at a timo wkou
there is much neod for an oxpoBition
of tho nativos sido of tho contro-
versy

¬

as to tho tight or wrong of tho
Hawaiian annotation treaty now bo

foro tho United Statos Sensio Tho
book is nob woll named sinco it is a
story of Liliuokalauis lifo not tho
history of Hawaii Thoro is how
OYor enough of recont history to
make tho book a valuable contribu-
tion

¬

to a subjoot that has beijn much
befogged by tho efforts of thoso
whose interests would bo best sub ¬

served by misleading public opinion
in tho United States Tho bittor
noss that one would oxpoot to find
here is entirely lacking and iu its
placo is an admirably tomporod ac-

count
¬

of the soveral steps which led
finally to the ovorthrow of tho mon-
archy

¬

and tho substitution of a re-

public
¬

Wo will not detail tho some ¬

what trivial account of tho ox
Quoons early and late lifo her
travels etc thin is all proper
biographical matter hut it ic not of
considorabla importance

It is mad perfectly plain here
that tho downfall of tho monarchy
dated from King Kalakauas com ¬

mendable efforts to improvo tho
condition of his peoplo By tho
negotiation of a reciprocity treaty
with tho United Statos and by tho
introduction of coolio labor agri-

cultural
¬

exploitation of tho islands
was rendored immonsely profitable
Tho more aggressivo foreign element
reaped this profit but were nol con-
tent

¬

Thoy finally concoivod tho
idea of a republic and as is woll
known no considerations of justico
to tho native rulers interfered with
their plans Without discussing tho
political questions iuvolvod in tho
subjoot it must bo porfoctly plain
that tho aocoptanco of a torritory
from unoloan hands cannot bo
justified on moral grounds If
annexation be justifiod it must be
upon grounds of national and poli-

tical
¬

necessity or advisability This
is tho couolusion that follows a
perusal of this book of tor tho natural
bias of its writor is fully weighed
Wo do not mean that tho book con-
tains

¬

nowly discovered evidence of
groat importauco but the treatment
of tho native rulors by tho party
now iu power must surely be takon
into account in any just opinion of
the merits of tho case Nearly if
not quito all tho loadero of tho
preaont republican party wore
otliceholders under the monarchy
and woro the recipients of profits at
its hands Thoso mou roturned tho
benefits of tho monarchy by tho
basost iugratitudo and finally by
indignity Tho apex of injustice
and impudence was reached whon
tho doposod Quoen was tried for
treason sontoucod to fivo yoars

imprisonment at hard labor and
fined 5000 That tho eontoncd was
never carried out is not important
Wo know something of tho ox
Quoens brother Kalakaua things
upon whioh Liliuoknlaui doos not
dwoll or oven mention But nothing
to our mind cau justify tho methods
of tlioso who have constructed tho
Hawaiiau republic Tho volumo
closes with nnonrnost ploa for justico
for tho monarchy and the Hawaiian
peoplo It will bo straugo if tho
book doos not havo somo iufluenco
upon opiuion horo whether or not
annexation of tho islands is accom ¬

plished Up to this timo wo have
loft national aggrnndizotnont at tho
oxpeuso of weaker peoplo to others
If now it is deeidod that the Sand
wioh Islands aro uocossary or de ¬

sirable it vould still bo to tho ever ¬

lasting credit of tho American peo-

plo
¬

if thoy folt and regrottod tho
dospolintiou of woll established
rights which is inseparablo from tho
act of absorbing those lauds whero u

gentlo people oron if not civilized
to inodoru standards havo lived iu
peaco aud happiness for generations

Public Opinion Ar 1

Passongor Travol

AMUVALS

From Maui ports por stoanir
Maui March IB G P Wildor and
wife J S Wright Young Nap Pa
kala Ah Wing Dr Goodhue Hov J
M Lewis T B Lyons W Abboy H
Z Austin M Hakuole J K Iosopa
F G Corren W K Hutchinson E A
Mott Smith J P Cooko aud 19 dock

From Kauai ports per steamer W
G Hall March 13 MIbs 0 Dekum
Miss J Smith Miss K Kanibuo Miss
K Kealoha E Strohz J H Porteoue
F C Wdell and wife H W Wright
and wife Ki Ohong Ohing Man
Kan Judge Stanley L Kahlbaum
F W Carter J Q Wood 0 Mott 0
J Ludwigsen Ohaug Kim HopJSing
Ng Gang Ohing Ohong Koo and G6
on dock

Imports

From Molokai ports por stmr
Mokolii March 12105 sheep for
the Metropolitan Moat Co

From Kauai ports porstmr Mika
hala March 12 GOO bags sugar for
H Haokfold Co

From Maui ports por stmr Maui
March 138052 bags sugar 81 bags
taro 272 bags corn 108 bags potatoes
72 hogs GO hoad cattle 33 packages
hides G8 packages sundries

From Kauai ports por steamer
W G Hall Mrch 13 G322 bags of
sugar for H Hackfeld Co 739 for
H M von Holt 100 bags rice 12G
bags taro 18 bdls liidos

From Oahu ports por stoamor
Kaonn March 13800 bags sugar
for Castle Cooke

From Kapaa per sloamer Jamos
Makeo March 12 2500 bags sugar
for H Hackfold Co

Much Virtuo In An If
A Honolulu correspondent of orto

of the nowspapor promoters of tho
Groat South Soa Swindlo says

Tho prospects aro that if tho is

lauds aro annexed Honolulu will
havo a boom tho liko of which has
novor been known iu tho islands

Woll rather Who wouldnt
boom if he could got somo philan-
thropist

¬

to pay nil of his dobts and
open a huge inexhaustible cash box
and say Help yourself my boyl
Dont stint yourolf in auy way
Whats mino is your3 and vhnt3
yours is your own

But tho little if in tho Honolulu
despatch whioh seemed so small in
that far away land on the othor side
of tho globo is tho biggost word in
tho sontouco whon published in
Now York

Horo tho prospects are that if
hundreds of millions aro to bo spoilt
In booming thoy will bo spent at
home and not transported fivo days
and five nights across tho Paoifio to
bo squaudored Neio York World

The sultan naturally did not need
to pay as much attoutiou to tho
Europeau concert as ho did to tho
solo performance of ouo nation
which was actually iu oaruost

Whoros tho kitty asked tho
youngest I guess papa must havo
loft it at tho club returned tho ld

I heard him say whon ho
got home that tho kitty got every-

thing
¬

thoro was on tho tablo

Oh I dont know youre not bo
warm tako your tompnrnturo and
see romnrkod tho depleted can of
dog bisouit to tho Klondike miners
thermomoter

No but youro not so ninny
oithor oonvit yoursolf and seo re
tortod tho thormomotor

An average Southerner at a Wash ¬

ington hotol after loaving tho
dinner table if asked who wore his
nearest comrades iu tho gastronomy
would bo vory likely to thus air his
likos and dislikes An elogaut
gontlaman from Virginia a gentle ¬

man from Kentucky a man from
Ohio a follow from Now York and
a galloot from Maine Frank Lea

Iks

Wilders Steamship Co

TIME TABLE- -

O L WIGHT Pres B B HOSE Bco
Onpt J A KINO 1orlSupt

Stmr KXNAU
OLAJtKE Commander

Will leave Honolulu at 10 a m tonchhigat
Lnhalna Maaloca Bay nnd Makcu thesame day Mahnkenn Kawaibaeand Lau

hoe tho following dny arriving atHilo the Bomo nfternoon

LEAVB8 HONOLULU

No 839

pahoo

AUIUVKS HONOLULU

Ta iKlay Msr 8 Wednesday liar lfi1riday Mar 18 Saturday Mar 20

ltoturnlng will leave Hilo at 8 oclocka m touching nt Laupahoohoe Slnhu
kpiia and Knwaihao same dny ilnkenn
Maalaea Bay and Lahalna the following
dKirrrlvInB nt Honolulu the afternoon s
of Wolnesdaya and Saturdays

WWII1 call Rt 1oloiki Puna on trips
marked

Mr No Freight will bo received ulter b
a m on day of sailing

The popular route to tho Volcano la via
Hilo A good oarrlago road tho cutlro dls
tuncu llound trip tiekots covering all
expensoH 6000

S fcmr OLAUDINE
OAJIKltON Commander

Will leave Houolnlu Tuesdays at 5 r m
touchinK at Knhulul Hnna Hamoa and
Klpalinln Jlaai Iteturnlng arrives at

Honolulu Sunday mornings
Will call at Nuu Kaupo onee each

mouth
IPtr Ho FrelKht will bo received after 1

p m on day of sailing

This Company will reserve the right of
make ohnnges in the tlmoof departuie and
arrival of Its 8teamera without notice and
it will not be responsible for any conse ¬

quences arising therefrom
Consignees must bo at tho Landings to

recoivo their freight this Company wll
not hold Itsolf responsible for freight after
it has been landed

Live Stool received only at owners risk
This Company will not bo responsible for

Monoy or Valuables of passengers unless
placed in tho care of Pursers

jSV Passengers arc requested to pur ¬

chase Tickets beforo uiubarking Thoso
falling to do so will bo uubject to au addi ¬

tional charge of twonty flvo percent
Packages containing porsonnl oileots

whother shlppod ns buggngo of freight If
tho contents thereof oxceoit 100 in value
must havo tho vnluo thereof plainly stated
and marked and tho Company will not
hold itself lhiblo for any loss or damngo In
oxcess of this sum oxcopt tho goods bo
shipped under a special contract

All employees of tho Compauy aro for
blddon to reeolvo frolght without deliver ¬

ing a shipping receipt thcrofor In tho form
proscribed by tho Company and which
may bo seen by shippers upon application
to tho pursors of tho Companys Steamers

Shippers aro notified that If freight is
shipped without inch rocolpt it will bo
EOlely at tho risk of tho shipper

OLADS SPnEOKELS tt WM Q IBWIN- -

Ml SprecMs Co

HONOLULU

b m Franciico AgmUTllli NEVADA
DANK OF liY FllAXUlSQO

DRAW EXCHANGE OH

SAN FltANOISCO The Novada Uank o
San Francisco

LONDON The Union Hank of London
Ltd

NEW YOllK American Exohango Na
tioual Dank

OHIOAGO Mcrohnnts National Bank
FAKIB ComptolrNationaldEscomptede

PbtIb
BFiULIN Drosduor Bank
HONa KONG AND YOKOHAMA Hone

KougibShnnghalBanklngCorporatlon
NEW ZEALVNJ AND AUSTKALIA

Bauk oi Now Zealand
VIOTOIUA AND VANCOUVEH BanU

of British North America

Tramatl u OmertU Hanking and Ejcchanqt
llutlncss

lopoltn Becelvod Loans made on Ap
proved Security Commercial and Travel
cru Orodit issued BIHb of Exenango
buught and sold

JnllnntionH lrnmptly Arcounti4 For
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THE LABOR QTJEBTION

A number of the ambitious poli-

ticians
¬

who believe that they cau
ruu this country and call thoinsolves
tho Amerioan Union Party hold a
meeting yostorday to discuss tho
proposed changes in tho present
laws relating to contract labor

Tho gentlemen who attended tho
mooting were not representing the
sugar intorests of the country or tho
People They did a great deal of
talking nevertheless advanced sound
ideas and will accomplish nothing

Tho labor question is at present
tho most difficult and daugorous
among the problems whioh the ad
ministration is called on to sottle
Tho re are breakers ahead which tho
men who havo usurped tho powora
of government do not yet realize
but which are being watched with
intense interest by the people whoso
homo Hawaii is and who do not live
hero to further somo solGsh money
grabbing itchomo but aro here be-

cause
¬

they justly call this land their
own

Tnn Independent sinceroly believes
in the repoaling of tho present penal
clause in our labor laws We could
fill a volume with arguments in
favor of abolishing tho present con-

ditions
¬

but we cau novor support
the reasons of the Earnest Patriots
who mot yostorday whou it was said
that tho labor laws should be ohaug
od for tho sake of annexation

Tho present labor contract laws
are iniquitous tyrannical and con-
trary

¬

to tho first principles of justico
An ignorant barbarian outers into a
contract with a Sugar Company
managed by ouo of tho noblo and
fair Anglo Saxons If tho poor ignor-
ant

¬

barbarian violates his contract
perhaps through his ill troatniont
by his employor ho can be sont to
jail and punished by tho magistrates
and othor officials who aro appoint
od through tho recommendations
and inlluence of tho same sugar
barons If tho employer or his
agents violate tho contract thoro is
no penalty for him and all a court
listening to tho complaint can do
is to cancel the contraot the em-

ployer
¬

bo oannot punish

It is hardly worth tho whilo to
give space to a discussion relating
to tho one sided polioy as exhibited
iu our existing laws as tho amend ¬

ment can novor bo carried but tho
future outlook is of interest to all
if not of danger to our peaco and
safety

Tho Earnest Patriots are con-

tinuing
¬

tho introduction of cheap
Japanese coolies whilo Portuguese
settlers and Hawaiians aro starving
unablo to compete with the Asiatic
hordos who ovoutually will bo un-

controllable
¬

if tho present labor
laws should bo changod

Tho Attornoy Qonoral will of
course state that thoro is nobody
starving hero but his colleague in

the Foreign Office will not deny
that after a searching investigation
of existing conditions ho has found
that our former statomouts in regard
to tho conditions of the common
herd of workingmen woro correot

and that tho Pooplo aro starving

Tho Minister of Foreign Affairs
must admit that ho staled a short

whilo ago thnt tho prosont condi-

tions
¬

as far as the working ola80B
aro concerned aro desperate and
that tho govornmont woro doing
ovorythiug in its power o find avail
oblo appropriations which would
justify thorn in finding work for tho
slaving classos Tho MiuiRtor was
honest enough and ho statnd cold
facts but he did not oxplaiu why
public improvements aro being post
potiud or neglected while tho most
extravagant and ridiculous expendi ¬

tures are being advocated and
espoused by tho Government

Senator McCandloss has roceived
a goodly share of abuso bocause he
criticized the juukotiug trips in
which thovauthoritios have indulged
during tho past fiscal poriod We
bnliovo that Mr MuOaudlesa is right
but wo ri grot that ho lacks tho indo
peudeut spirit which should inako
him catl for a detailed account of
the expenditures connected with
tho Humorous expeditions of officials
at public oxpenso while as Mr
Cooper says the laborers of Portu ¬

guese and Hawaiiau nationalities
are starving

It is not encouraging to tho un ¬

employed however to notice a
message from tho President in
whioh he asks for a raise id tho
salaries of hie Cabinet Ministers or
when the govornmsnt asks for money
to pay tho expenses of special
drummers who are to introduce

our coffoo abroad and find markets
for that commodity Tho unem-

ployed
¬

oaunot understand why tho
great mercantile housos which con-

trol
¬

tho coffee crops in the Hawai ¬

ian Islands should not pay their
own oxponsos in advertising the pro-

duct
¬

and looking for markets Tho
uuompioyed Portuguese who livo
on chicory and bread and the Ha
wniians who according to tho offi-

cial

¬

organ cauuot even buy his
national food poi cannot see any
justice in the proposition of somo
Legislators to reduce tho duty on
saki beoauso tho presont price of
that beverage has become so high
that tho poor Japanese cant
afford to drink daily a pint of thoir
national drink Would it not bo

wiso to ignore tho petitions from
tho Japanese who waut their
national drink as cheap aB possi-

ble
¬

until tho question of tho
national food of Hawaiians and

Portuguoso has been settled

Mnny of tho unnmployod ro
momber tho day when Mr S 13

Dolo and a crowd of followers
raarchod to tho Palaco and on bo
half of tho loyal opposition thouk
od King Kalakaua for his noble
message in which he asked tho
Legislature to retrench and to placo
tho govornment on a sound financial
basis Hip hip hurrahl cried
Mr Dole Long livo our retrench ¬

ing Kingl

That happoned in 1887 when Dolo
was a plain membor of tho Legis-

lature
¬

and when money was plenti ¬

ful and tho word starvation un-

known
¬

in the Paradiso of tho Pa
cific Now Kalakaua is in his grave
Dolo is King tho word starvation
is used by Premier when roforring
to Hawaiians and Portuguese and
yot ho sends a message to his Legis
lature in whioh ho figuratively
spoakiug ories Whoop it up
boys raiso the salaries to Hades
with retrenchment lot her go Gal-
lagher

¬

hip hip hurrah for generous
Dolol

The labor question will cause
trouble and tho troublo is not far
off Peoplo declino to starve in all
oountrios aud monstor demonstra ¬

tions of tho unemployed against n

govornmont whioh has caused tho
present conditions will easily bo
followod by broad riots and general
turbulence to tho disaster of mer¬

chants and planters alike Wo do
not desire to poso as pessimists but
tho handwriting upon tho wall is

becoming inoro and moro logiblo
every day If the labor question is
to be solved without danger to tho
peaco of the country tho Plantors
must step to tho frout be satisfied
with reasonable profits and pay
living wages to the men now horo
who aro willing to work honostly
and faithfully but aro unable to exist
on tho wages paid to tho Japaneso
coolios whom the govornment is
pouring into those fair isles

Ncods Ilnpld Transit

If wo romomber rightly Mr B F
Dillingham is one of tho supporters
or promoters of tho proposed Rapid
Transit Corporation Wo have boon
asked to Buggust to tho energotio
promoter that ho attends to his

own littlo railroad before bothoring
about tho mulo lino on which tho
passengers got thoro ovou if tho
spoed is not rapid Last evening
says our informant tho train from
Waianao duo here about 6 p m
failed to materialize but the down
train aftor many delays in waiting
for tho up train finally arrived at its
destination The ougino of the train
bound for town had run off tho track
and the peoplo who had enjoyed
their Sunday visits at tho Peninsula
woro obliged to stay at Manana
station four long woary hours bo
fore thoir train arrived Why an
ongino with say one passongor car
was not dispatched from Honolulu
to pick up tho disgusted hungry
crowd is one of the things Mr
Dillingham should explain before
tho public gives him a few sugges ¬

tions about rapid transit on his lino

Tho OMooro Ooncort

Tho first appearrnco on Saturdov
night by Miss Eileen OMooro tho
famous violinist was a brilliant suc
coss Thohandsomoyoungvirtuouso
took her audience with storm Wo
regret that our full report of tho
musical event has been orowdod out
of this issue

HONOLULU GAF

Fine Dress
and 35c per

Finn S trine

Postponod

Tho races advert isod to take placo

on tho 19th iuBt havo been tempor-
arily

¬

postponed owing to tho rniu
Tho date for tho interesting meeting
will bo fixed as soon as tho woalbor
buroau gets down to busiuoss and
stops this beastly rain

For Easter Hats go to N S Sachs
Dry Goods Co Ld largest assort ¬

ment lowost prices

Saturday March 19th
Saturday March 19th

OPERA HOUSE
EILEEN OMOORE

Will Giro Her

GRAND FAREWELL CONCERT

Musical Dlrootor Trofessor OSOAH
HKKOLD

Box plnn now open nt Wall Nichols
Co 839 tI

Twenty Good AVnilcrs Wanted

NAMEB AND ADDUESS FOR
Commissary Sergeant J W 0IIA1V

MAN nt tbo iNHKr ENDBM Office 829 tf

DR OWEN PAGET

Office Masonic Temple

OfUco Hours 10 a m to 1 r m 3
to 5 r si 9 to 8 r m Telophono
No 78G Priralo Residence G80
King Street Telophono No 82G

838 1 m

013 and 015 Fort Streot

DEALER AND SOLE AGENT OF

Rubber Tires
AND

Wrights Patent Anti Motion
Shaft Spring

MATERIALS for Carriage Builders
BLAOKSMITHING

In All Its Various Branches
CW All Orders from the othor Islands will

meet with Prompt Attention

W W WRiG HT Proprietor

Timely Topics

Honolulu March 11 1898

Mover Clou the Wheels
of your machinery with poor
lubricants when you can ob ¬

tain it superior article at a
rennmetativo and economical
price Wo are reliably in ¬

formed by the many machin ¬

ists who have tested them
that the

Colorado Lubricants
arc as near to perfection as
human ingenuity combined
with Natures resources can
make them We have them
in grades and they include
Cylinder Engine Valve car
box and heavy mineral Castor
Oil

Very high endorsement
from the Hawaiian Electric
Co and others enables U6 to
recommend with implicit con-

fidence
¬

our

Electric Oils
for all classes of electrical
machinery We invariably
have our materials tested by
experience before placing them
before our patrons

Especial attention is also
called to our

Black Asphaltum
for pipes smokestacks and
other things that require pro-

tection
¬

from the weather

Axle Grease
we can furnish in quantities
to suit

Tbn Hawaiian Hardware Go Lu
2G8 Fort Street

GREAT SALE
Tremendous Bargains in Goods

Saved from the Big Fire Which Took
Place in London in December 1897

I B Keit was there at the time and with ready cash
bought up all that was in good condition and now

offers them at Bargain Prices

Goods at prices to surprise you Colored Bordered Handkerchiefs 20c 25c
dozon Fine Cambric Hemstitched Handkerchiefs 50c per doen

d Dimitv Dure white 5c uer vard Fine Ormmdies 12Ac nor vnrd
Fine Printed Dimity new patterns 15 yards for 8100 Fine Printed English

j

Lawns 15 yards lor 1U0 Valenciennes Laces now patterns 25c lor
one dozen yards Printed Lawns and Dimities Beautiful Goods

5c a yard
uAll Otlier Groocis at Proportionate Prices I

do jstot miss this oFiPORTirnsriTir
Sale Oomnanos

WEDNESDAY MARCH 9 1898

This Department is replete with Jow Stales direct from Paris and London You can got
tho Latest Parisian Styles without going to Paris

X B- - XSCECRR Importer Queen St
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LOOAIj AND GENERAL NEWS

A derailed locomotive delayed
railroad traffic yesterday

Judgo Stanly and Sheriff Carter
of Kauai roturnod yostorday

Hawaiian Gleo Olub at fho Opera
Iloueo on Thursday ovoning noxl

The liro alarm on Saturday uight
was neodlosnly turned in for a
smoking ohimney in a Ohiuoso hash
houao

Miss Eileen OMoore will give
auothor concort on Saturday ovon ¬

ing next
Judge Potorson did not return

from Kiuai yesterday lie will pro-
bably

¬

arrivo to morrow by tho Kauai
W K Hutchison of liana Maui

is in town It is understood that bo
intends to ombark in businoss bore

An imineneo assortment of Chil ¬

drens HatB specially trimmod for
Eastor at N S Sachs Dry Goods Co
Ld

The American League will havo
an open meeting to morrow evening
at which members of tho Legislature
will speak

Tlntlf fnil in nHntirl fim iraaftr
Opening of Millinery now in pro ¬

gress at N S Sachs Dry Goods Co
Ld store

The Sons of St George meet this
oreuiug and an onjoyablo entertain ¬

ment will succood tho routino work
of tho Sooioty

Leslie P Scott has been olooted
vice captain of tho Myrtle Boat
Club The selection is considered
a moat oxcollont ono

Dr Owen Pagot has taken offices
in the MaBonic Temple building
Telephone 78G Privato residence
080 King street telephouo 320

How to address the Spoakor of
the House according to a modern
politician Kanalua Central go
and boro a woll and bury yoursolf

A St M Mackintosh calls a meet ¬

ing of thoso interested in Rugby
Football for to morrow ovoning at
tlio Arlington Hotel parlors at 8
oclock

Tho Portuguese Evangelical
Church raised nearly 10 yesterday
for tho Cuban sufferers This money
is soroly needed among their own
nationality

A N Kepoikai tho well known
Wailuku lawyer has beon nominated
an tho candidate for tho eeat iu tho
Senate mado vacant through tho
death of Senator W Y Hornor

Tho regular annual meeting of
tho stockholders of the Inter Island
Steam Navigation Co Ld will be
hdld at tho office of the Compauy
to morrow morning at 10 oclock

Weather permitting Missos Keliaa
and Kamaka will make their debut
at Emma Square baud concert this
ovoning and Oharles Kreuter will
givo tho Old Folks at Homo as
tho cornet solo

Mr Theo H Davios ontertained a
number of tho employees of his
firm at dinnor at Oraigside on Satur
pay ovoning last It is surperfluous
to add that the evening was most
enjoyably passed

Mr and Mrs F J Wilhehn have
issued Invitations to tho wedding
reception of thoir daughter Miss
Elizabeth Kaikilaui to Archio J
Smithies for the 21th iust at their
residence on Keoaumoku street at 8
p m

Tho funoral of Amano ono of tho
pioneer Chinese taro plautors was
largely attondod this aftoruoou It
was curious to see his half Hawaiiau
children iucluding Makauoe walk ¬

ing barofoot and clad in sackcloth
following tho roraaius to tho gravoj

Judgo Wilcoxs oaloudar in tho
District Court this morninu con
tained 10 casos all drunks Tho
cases wore disposed of in Bhort
order although it was necessary on
behalf of tho Government to havo
ono District Magistrate his clerk
tho Deputy Marshal and 13 police
officers of different rauks presont in
Court during the fifteen minutes
session Who says that tho country
is pestriddon with offioials

m m

Shorlir Onrtor Bosigns

Our prophocy a few weoks ago

that thoro would bo certain import
nut changes in tho police forco of

Kauai haB oometruo in that Sheriff

F W Carter has resigned his posi-

tion

¬

John H Gouey is tho choice of

tho Kauai people for tho position
mado vacaut through the resignation
of Mr Cartor and ho will undoubt ¬

edly bo appointed having provou
himself a very offioiont and discreet
officer during his incumbouoy aa

doputy Bhoriir of tho island

A DEIIMON FOR THE PARSONS

How pleasant it is to sco tho oil
of harmony unntiously trickling
down tho boards of our divines tho
men who aro noleolod to preach tho
moral attributes to us all and
moro especially those of peace and
goodwill obedience and forgiveness

They aro prosumod to toaoh by
practice as woll a3 procopt Know-

ing
¬

intimately by a quasi divino in-

spiration
¬

or intuition tho faults and
frailties of humanity born to orror
and sin as tho sparks fly upwards
it is thoir God prcdestiuod duty to
square tho circle and solvo impossi-

ble
¬

equations by showing tho boauty
and beneficence of thoir divers faiths
by tho sweet story of thoir own per-
sonal

¬

livos and tho consideration
thoy havo for tho feelings of others

How beautiful is all this in thoory
but how contradictory is it in prac-
tice

¬

What a quaint and puzzling
riddle must it not bo to young and
old alike to oudoavor to ascertain
tho truth of tho motivos which causo
at tho present moment iu two of
our loading churches so wide a
divorgonco botweon principles and
practice among tho loadorB of divine
poace

In ono church a parson proanhes
that obedience is a God like law it
is Hoavons motivo iu creation and
yet at tho moment of uttering so
salutarv a doctrine ho is iu contro-
versial

¬

discussion with tho local
Hoad of his Church in regard to
tho establishment of another churnh

of tho same belief At another
equally influential branch of tho
same Christian faith it is almost au
open socrot that tho liberality of
mind and conscience of its able and
faithful pastor is not acceptable to
his congregation

No wonder then that laymen aro
puzzled and iu this community
wander around from church to
chapel and from chapel to churoh
to Gods own Temples in tho grovos
or under tho vaulted dome of
Hoavou to search unavailingly for
that peace which passeth under ¬

standing that peaco which our
pastors so glibly promise but which
thoy thomselvos apparently find so
difficult to obtain ovon iu thoir per-
sonal

¬

rolations to thoir flocks
Whoro too are that lovo and charity
which they teach us should be para ¬

mount iu our li7es Havo thoy no
share in it as our toaohors

Houses and Churches divided
against themselves cannot endure
aud parsons cannot certainly lead us
to harmony bofore they roatoro har ¬

mony in their own conduct hearts
and consciences Thoro must bo tho
poliey of peaco in tho churches asido
from tho discords of politics theo-
logical

¬

or secular beforo God reigns
on earth

It is not the especial duty of tho
purely sooular press to iutorforo in
tho dogmas of religion but it is per-
missible

¬

to recall tho attention of
thoso who by tho uecossitios of
humanity impelled by conscience or
superstition aro advertised guides
ou tho road to tho horoaftor that a
guide who only knows tho road by
au Ordnauco map is not bo trust
worthy as ono personally intimate
with tho locality to bo travelled
over Tho layman wants ptaco and
harmony aud if ho cannot find it in
the established churohes of his faith
ho will waudor elsewhere until ho
find some quiot littlo nook by a
purling stream whoro ho will calmly
aud peacefully dream his life an ay
unhamporod by tho noisy brassy
cymbals of words without practical
meaning

Rugby Football

Thoro will bo a mooting of foot
ball ployers to morrow ovoning in
tho parlors of tho Arlington Hotel
to discuss tho feasibility of having a
Rugby football matoh within tho
next mouth It is hopod that all
thoso who caro to tnko part will bo
presont in ordor to find out when
praotico cau bo begun Tho pro ¬

ceeds of tho match will bo givou to
charity

A Brilliant Rccoption

In spite of tho uuploaaant wea ¬

ther a very largo number of society
people paid thoir rcspoots to the
Princess Kaiulani and Mr Oleghorn
at tho reception givon in honor of
Mr Thoo H Davies a warm friend
of tho Princess and her fathor

Tho intonded gardon party had
to bo abandonod owing to tho rain
and tho roceptiou was hold indoors
in tho lovoly residonco of tho Prin-
cess

¬

Tho national band was iu attend ¬

ance and during tho aftoruoou ro
freshmonts wore served to tho
guostB by a bevy of young girls

Tho Princess who yot looks somo
what fatigued aftor her rocont indis-
position

¬

was charming as evor and
introduced her guests to Mr Davies
who sails to morrow for England
with tho best wishes of his legion of
personal friends and of tho Hawai-
ian

¬

Pooplo
m

Tho Waverley Olub

The Waverley Olub has iustalled
a grand piano for tho use of its
mombors Tho next movo will be
for au additional room to bo used
for mooting purposes library and
chess room Iu ordor that these im ¬

provements should bo satisfactorily
consummated it is desirablo that
applications for membership to bo
voted on at tho moetinc of March
26th should bo filed with tho Finan
cial Secretary as soon as possible
It b tho policy of the management
that as much as possible all im ¬

provements should bo paid out of
the current oxpeuse fund in order
to loavo the gonoral fund for im ¬

portant purposes
9 m

Born

Kino In this city March 12 1898
to tliB wife of W C King n son

Kamakani lu this city at Mater-
nity

¬

Home March 13 1898 to tho
wife of Kamakani a son

Makainai At Kalihi March 11
189S to the wifo of Jesse Makaiuai
a daughtor

NOTICE

COOK LODOi NO 351CAPTAIN St Gcotko will hold Its regu ¬

lar mooting at 730 p in March tho 11th
1898 alter which an entertainment and
luncheon will bo given Brothers and
friends aro cordially invited

lly ordor of THE COMMITTEE
Honolulu March 11 1803 837 3t

MEETING NOXIOE

rplIE IlECtULAIt ANNUAL MEETING
1 of tliu Stockholders of tho Inter Island

Steum Navigation Co Ltd will bo held
at tho Olllco of tho Compauy on TUES ¬

DAY March 10 1308 nt 10 oclock a m
N E GEDQE

Secrotnry
Honolulu H I Fob 28 1803

FOR

19TH MARCH 1898

1st KAOE - PACIFIC CYCLE AND
MANUFACTURING UOS 1URSU

25
1 Milo Dnsh for professionals to beat
225 or no moo

2d IIAOE OALIFOKNIA FEED CO S
lURSE 50

OMllo Running Race for Hawaiian
lired Horses

3d RAOE OLUU STABLES 1URBE
75

Mllo Heats 2 In a 300 class For
trotters and pacers

llli RACE SEATTLE BREWING COS
lURBE 50

i Mllo Dash Free for nil

5th RACE HAWAIIAN BICYCLE
COS lURBE 15

1 Mllo Dash for amateurs to bent 235
or no raco

nth RACE UNION FEED COS lURBE
50

Mllo Dash Free for nil

7th RACE -E- NTERPRISE BREWING
COB lURBE 100

Milo Heats 3 in 5 Freo for all trotting
and pacing

8th RACE FASHION BTABLES COS
PURSE 100

Milo Dnsh Running Rnco Freo for
nil

Otli RACE MANUFACTURING HAR ¬

NESS COB PURBE 25
Gentlemens driving race for rond
horses to bo dtivon by tho owners

10th RACE - CITY SHOEING SHOP
PURSE 75

Milo Hents 2 iu 3 230 Class for trot ¬

ters and pucors

11th RAOE 200 HACK STAND PURSE
100

Running Rnco Match

Nntionnl Trotting Rulos to govorn nil
harness racos nnd Pncillo Const Blood
Horse Rules to govorn nil running races

Tun porcont ontrnnco fees for all rnccs
Judgos for tho day aro Oapt A N

Tripp Theo Hollmau Cant J U Oluuoy
Judges for Dlcyclo Rnccs C L Oltwiont

T Wright
Stnrtor 0 B Wilson
Uncos to commoiuo nt 1 r m shnrp
823 tf lER COMMITTEE

INSURANCE COMPANY OF HORTH AMERICA
Of lhilndolphin Pa

Founded 1703 Gash Capital 8000000
Oldebt Fire Insurance Company in tho United States
Losses paid since organization over - - - 90000000

NEW ZEALAND INSURANCE COMPANY

FIRE AND MARINE

Established 1S69 Capital 5000000
Insurance effected on Buildings Goods Ships aud Merchandise

For lowest rates apply to
JE3 LOSE

Goueral Agent for tho Hawaiian Islands

COFFEE T uJlKID
FOR SALE

In the Celebrated Coffee District of Kona Hawaii

iMimnk

2064 Acres at Kolo and Olelomoana
1135 Acres at Kaohe

Tho Laud of Kaohe is only five aud ono half milos aud tho Laud of
Kolo and Olelomoaua only six milos from Hookono and aro reached by a
good carriago road whioh has just boon completed They each have their
own lauding which cau bo reached aud utilized at no very groat expense

Tho lands are covered by a magnificent forest of lion ohin kukui and
othor iudigonous trees aud tho groater portion of them is splendid
COFFEE LAND There aro now SEVENTY EIGHT ACRES OF
GROWING COFFEE upon Kolo and Olelomoaua

Purchasers can pay part cash aud the balance of tho purchaso money
with intorost socurod by mortgage ou tho property Warranty Deeds of
tho lots will be Riven the property to be freo from all incumbrances No
charge for drawing deeds or taking acknowledgments to tho same Stamps
on tho deeds to bo paid for by tho purchasers The above lands will be
sold in lots to suit purchasers For particulars apply to

J M MONSAREAT
Cartwrfght Block opp Post Office Tel 68

Individual Proporty

Tho newly opened Croteriqn Bar
bor Shop have numbored cups for
tho individual use of their patrous
This makes shaving at this shop a
double ploasure

J T

BUTTER

BUTTER
NOT

Biitlerine or Oleomargarine

Op any other compound they
call Butter but GOOD

FEES1I

New Zealand Butter

jggr Where can you buy
it

Yes if you have used it
once you will talco no other
in preference not to say even
of our best Island Butter
and cheaper And you can
get it only from

T Waierlious
OlIETUN RTRTCFT

W W DIMOND k COS

List of Latest

Novelties

POLAR STAR ICE OREAM
FREEZER Freezes in ono
minute

MOSQUITO OR FLY FANS Will
ruu au hour on ono winding

IDEAL PAN For bread bakiug
Something fine

BICYCLE TREADLE GRIND-
STONE

¬

FRAMES A labor
saving device

IDEAL WATER FILTERS AND
COOLERS A small refrigera-
tor

¬

aud iiltor combined

REVERSIBLE SOCKET HAIR
FLOOR BROOMS SwoopB at
an angle

UNIFORM BREAD SLIOERS For
cutting bread for sandwiches all
tho same thiokuess

BERKEFIELD FILTERS These
aro attached to auy water faucet
aud filtor perfoctly with auy
pressure

PLANET FURNITURE AND OAR
PET BEATERS Will uot wear
out tho nrticlo beaten

STOVE POLISHING MITTENS
Oloau tho stove perfectly with
out soiling tho hauds

EUCHRE PUNCHES Just tho
thing for a card parties

PHOENIX OHIMNEY CLEAN-
ERS

¬

Fit any chimuoy

ANGLE LAMPS Bum kerosene
economically aud do not throw
ouy shadow A good invention

COMBINED SALT AND PEPPER
SHAKERS Two in ono A vory
handy artiole

W I DIMOND CO

Von TInll TUnrdc

NOTICE

ARE RESPECTFULLYSTJIIB01UHKR8 all subscriptions are pay
able strictly in mlrnuco by the mouth
quarter or yenr

F J TESTA
7J tf T

H



JUST AJLUUVttD
A new lot of llio Kliiist

ical Instrumoots
Autohnrpo Guitars Violinu lite

Also 11 nuw lnvoloo of the Colebrated

Westermeyor Pianos
Specially mnnufnctnred lor thu tropical

climate second to nono

MOltE THAN ino OF THKM SOLI

On tlio Hnnntlaii Islands during tho last
yours

wiMm
ALWAYS ON HANI A OOMULETIf

ABSOKTMKNT OF

DRY GOODS
AND

Geusril Merchandise

A IS tho choicest Kuropcan and Aniorl
can

Beers Ale Wines Liquors
AT MOST IWAHONAMiK MICKS
hn HOFFSOHLAKGKK 00

Corner Kim Uetliol Streets

f B II
iil 323 KIuk Street

iMtdinf

Carriage and

tytjgsm Manufacturer
AV MArKMAI8 ON HAND

t I iKiush everything outside steam
Imnts nud boilers

irj Shoeing a Specialty

TKLKPHONK r72 --WS

J T LUND

General Repair Shop
Fort Btfeot 0p Club Stables

BICYCLES REPAIRED
AND

Worn out Parts Renewed
Guns and Locks Repaired

HoIdk a Practical Machinist All Work
Guaranteed tf

Metropolitan Meat Oo

SI KING BTPEKT

V J WAtLltB - - MANAtlEll

Wholesale nnd
Hotall

AND

Wavy Contractors

Hawaiian Grown
Oysters

Tho abovo delicac jju now bo
procured in such quantities as re-

quired
¬

upon leaving ordors with

H E Mclntyre Bro
307 17

LONG BRANCH BATHS
WMK1KI 11KA0H Honolulu H I

0 J SHERWOOD Proprietor

There earth and air and sea and
With breakers somj yiieltullaby

Klnp Stroot Tram Cars pass tho door
julliiR and ohtldrnn Hpeninlfr onriM for

ce J

A Vamailzr Hotel
ICKOUSE - Prop

Per Day 200

BlKOlAL MONTHLY JRATHB

The Beat of Attendance 1 holiest UtunMui
nMh ij4 li Jj i

m ft PIN 4 CO

LIMITED

AGENTS FOR
WKSTHKN SUGAIl 11KF1NINQ CO

Sau Francisco Oal

11ALDWIN LOCOMOTIVE WORKS
Philadelphia lciin U 8 A

NEWELL UN1VJ3USAL MILL CO
Mnnf National Cnno Shredder

New York U S A

N OHLANDT fc CO
San Francleco Oal

IlIHDON IHON it LOCOMOTIVE
WOUKS

5S2 tf San Francisco Oal

V n RIOKARD

General Business Agent

WILL ATTEND TO

Uouvoyxiicing in All Kts Branclioa
CJollocting and All Business

Mattoro of Trust

All business entrusted to him will rcrclvo
prompt nnd careful attention

Ollirn llnunkan Hamakiin Hawaii

Bruce Waring Sl Co

Real Estate Dealers

603 Fort Bt near King

building l0t3

Houses and lots and

Lands Fon Sale

ar Parties wishing to dispose ol ttioir
IrmwrtliM r Invltoi nnll m km

THOS LINDSAY

IS IJIELAIIEI TO

Manufacture and Repair

AH kinds of Jewelry

JbinST OLASB W011K ONLY

W Invltnlli1ltiir Kni mt H

Buumoas Cards

R N BOYD

Survoob and Real Estate Agent

Office Ilothol Street ovor tho Now
21 Model llostniiriint ly

JOHN NOTT

Plumbing Tin CoriEit and Sheet
Iron Work

King Street Honolulu

ANTONI3 UOSA

Attorney- -at Law

Kuithumanu Street Honolulu

HAWAIIAN WINE CO

Frank Brown Manager

yu uil Ul Mur Iiuit Q -- I Honolulu H T

ALLEN fe ROBINSON

Dealers in Lumber and Coal and
Bdiluino Materials or

All Kinds

Urtoen Uvtat Honolulu

JOINT RESOLUTION SECURING
ANNEXATION CANNOT

BE PASSED

Wenk Points of tho Scliomo Bocomo
Moro Aprmront no tho Do- -

bato In Socrot Session
rrocoods

Wasuinoton Jan 11 Tho first
pitched battle in tho Senate over
the Hawaiian annexation left both
combatants feoling confident of ulti
mato victory Tho Senators who
opposed innovation are suro that
tho Bontimont in its favor is at flood
tide now and will slowly but suroly
obb They further beliovo that if
tho treaty fails of ratification in
executive session no amount of
argument ovor a joint resolution
for annexation can secure its onact
nunt into law This is not so much
becauso the House will bo affected
by tho failuro as becauso tho close
drawing of linos in tho debate in so ¬

crot session will rosult in a dotormin
ation on the part of

to kill the wholo scheme And
this under tho Souato rules is pos-

sible
¬

if any considerable number of
Senators aro bound to accomplish
it

Tho argument which is said to
have- won over two or threo doubt-
ing

¬

Senators to annexation namely
that the faco of things on the Paci-
fic

¬

had beou Boriously changed by
tho rocout acquisitions of tho great
powers in China is ouo which is

quite as likely to win votes against
annexation as for it

The anti annexationists regard it
as a groat point iu their favor for it
adds materially to tho complica-
tions

¬

which wo invito when wo go
into tho busiuesB of extending our
naval and commercial pickot lino
into the middle of tho largest of tho
oceans

Instoad of having merely two in-

ferior
¬

Asiatic powers to deal with
wo are liable to havo these and
threo or four of the groat powers of
Europe thrown in and tho danger
of collision and trouble is increased
by that proportion It is thought
that some of tho Pacific Coast Sena ¬

tors aro willing to compromise on
an agreement to further fortify aud
improve tho loading seaports of
their coast so as to put our wholo
Pacifio front into tho best possiblo
coudition for eithor war or peace
Ono of tboir groat objects now
aside from standing in with tho ad-

ministration
¬

is to cauBo a larger
naval force to bo kept in the Pacific
as would bo necossary in case of an ¬

nexing the Hawaiian Islands If a
similar end can bo gained by sim-

pler
¬

means it is thought somo of
thorn may bo won ovor It is notod
by thu anti annexationists as a pecu
liar fact that tho most strenuous
opposition to tho inotiou yesterday
to throw open the doora aud dis-

cuss
¬

the treaty in publio came from
tho Sonatora who woro foremost in
demanding an open session when
Secretary Bayards fisheries treaty
with Great Britain was before tho
Senato in 1888 Tho opportunity
which would havo given the jin-

goes
¬

to roar out insults to England
in debate on tho fishorios treaty
would they thought bo popular
with tho ignorant mob outaide
whoroas tho Hawaiian treaty will
afford no such chance for inflam ¬

matory spoech mahing

Annexation Means a Now Slnvj
Stata

Franktort Ky Jan 11 In tho
Gonoral Aisombly to day Roprosont
atiro Albort Charlton introduced
tho following resolution

Whoreas There is nt present
ponding iu tho United States Souato
a treaty providing for tho annex¬

ation of tho Hawaiian Islands and
Wkeroas That annexation would

be tantamount to tho admission of
a slave State tho representatives of
which would uecessorily work and
voto for the onslavomont of labor in
gouernl thoreforo bo it

Itoiolvod That wo urge tho
United States Senato to rojoot tho
treaty of annexation aud to take
such othor steps as may be necos
sary to maintain amicable rolatioua
with Hawaii

Thoro was eomo little opposition
aud Charlton made a fiery speech iu

which ho took tho ground that
organized labor would suffer After
some parliamentary skirmishing thu
resolution was passed by a viva voco
voto

Railway Matorlal Imports

Tho statistics of tho trado of thu
Hawaiian Islands for tho yoar 1890
show that during tho last yoar the
imports of railroad materials into
Hawaii amounted to 159 cars aud
wagons valuod at 9805 0120 rails
valuod at 59273 and sundry rail-

road
¬

matorials valuod at 8388
which wro imported from countries
othor than tho United States ou
which a duty of 10 percent was paid
From tho United States thoro woro
admitted freo of duty 109 rails
valued at 1190 aud sundry railroad
materials valued at 7788 Railway
Jkcord

Ohoorily OhI Tho Anchors Woighod

Two of tho most popular men in
town havo beon installed in the re ¬

nowned Anchor Saloon Mr Car-
lisle

¬

has takon tho managerial holm
as captain and Chnrloy Audrows
has shipped as first mate With
such a crow tho wants of every pas ¬

senger will bo carefully aud pro
perlyattonded to aud only the vory
best class of refreshments will be
sorved to thorn iu tho most affable
and cordial manner

Wola lea Hao
To assuage thirst aud gain

strength drink Ranior beer as kept
and drawn at tho Favorite Saloon
It is this beer that gives strength to
tho iron boys of tho Foundrj Billy
Cunningham keeps tho best tips on
sporting ovonts aud tho best tipples
for the woary heart or tho gonial
social mau Tie up and givo your
horse aud dog a drink whilo you
take ono yoursolf

BUSINESS LOCALS

A lady to bo in style must have
ono of thoso now hats at Korrs

Ring up 811 if you havo anything
o say to TnE Independent

Poems in Millinory at N S Sachs
Dry Goods Cos store Inspection
invited

L B Kerr Quoou streot has ro
coivod 118 caso of new stylish dry
goods on the Zoalnndia

New Suit Club SI per week just
opened at Mecloiros iV Decker No
11 Hotol street join at once

Dont miss it Tho Grand Display
of Eastor Millinery at N S Sachs
Dry Goods Cos store Fort stroet

Mrs Oliver aud Miss Wilcox aro
turning out most beautiful Mil-
linory

¬

at L B Korrs atoro on Queen
street

Now Style Ladies Hata may be
becoming to somo ladios but
Rainier Beer will becoming to all

ladies by simply Phoning 783

For a good aud clean shave also
hair nutting call aud boo

Oharloy Moltouo at tho European
Barber Shop on Merchant stroot

Scotland is famed for its fino
whiHkoys aud He best brands of it
aro obtainablo at tho Pdcifio Saloon
Ask for Andrew Ushers O V Q

Major Hawkins of tho Royal
wishes it to be known that Pabst
Bnhomlau has superseded tho fam-
ous

¬

draught of Doppolbrau Tho
latter in bottle is an excolleut tonic
at 25

Tho favorito bovorago of tho no-
bility is Andrew Ushers whisky aud
Sohwoppos famous soda Tho Royal
Annex always up to dato ia now
responding to tho frequent calls for
U S

SALE OF COFFEE LAND

LEASES

Undor instructions from tho Trus ¬

tees of tho B P Bishop Estate
James F Morgan will offer for sale
at Publio Auction Loasos for a torm
of twouty ono 21 yoars of valuable
Tracts of Coffoo and Fruit Laud and
situate iu tho subdivision of Koei 1
and 2 South Koua Hawaii

Sale to tako place on Wednosday
March 23rd 1898 at 12 oolock noon
at Morgans Auction Rooms Queon
stroot Honolulu

Maps and form of lease may bo
soon at tho B P Bishop Estnto Office
Merchant street Honolulu and with
Mr J D Paris Nnpoopoo Koua
Hawaii

Honolulu February Gth 1898
81i td

Extracts from uur

Becout Catalogue

Our best efforts havo been ex ¬

pended for nearly quarter a century
in making desirable ronnuiifirn for
tho purchase if high olats foetid

Now is tho timo of year to en ¬

tertain thats whon you uoed us

Somo ono said 1 novor eomo into
your store without feeling that
I would like to buy it out

Tho prico of a thing Ib generally
what it is worth compotiliou
regulates that Tho higher the price
tho bettor tho quality as a rulo but
prico doosut always guarantee
quality tho reputation of tho Bollor
couuts

Theres groat responsibility selling
groceries

Life and health depend on good
nutritious food

Thats tho kind wo sell

Refined folks use refined foods
thats the kind wo sell

DOUBLE TELEPHONE 240

fi Irwin
LIMITED

Win O Irwin President Manager
Olmis Spreekeh Vice President
W M QMard Secretary ifc Treasurer
rheo O Porter Auditor

SUGAR FACTOES
AND

GotamlssiQB Agents
AOEKTS Of THE

Oceanic Steamship Compy
Of Hnn KmnnlRcn Cnl

Merchants Exchange

B I SHAW Proprietor

Corner Kiu turn Nuimim Stniets

Ohoiats Liquors
AND

Fine Bern
tfCJ TKLKHHONK --fBi

J HUTCH INGS
Wholosalo and Retail Grocer and

Provision Morcnant

A PULL LINE OP 01IOIOKST

Amorican and European Grocorioa
Always on Hand

TOE CHEAPEST HOUSE It THE TRADE

A Bharo of Your Trado Solicited Satis
faction Guaranteed

All Ordors Faithfully Kseeutcd and
Dolivcrcd to any part of the City free
G27 Fort Stroot Telopliono 350

785 tf

Plumber and Gas fitter
Orders promptly attonded to and work

Huarantccd

HOTEL STREET NEAR FORT

TELKPHONK 302

F HORN

The PioAoer Bakory
Jlrcad Pics Cakes of all kinds fresh

ovory day

Presh Ico Cream made of tho Post AVood
lawn Oroam In all Flavors

The Finest Homc mado Confcctlonory
18fl tf

BEN IIAAIIEO
Plumber - aud - Tinsmith
All work dono Properly Promptly nnd

Profitably for Patrons
SATISFACTION OUAltANTKW

Ofllco KIiik Stroet near ltallroad Depot
778 ly

V


